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Cone ees resu
school fi

By PEGGY FIKAC
As ociated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - House and Senate
scbool finance negotiators, after
brcakmg off talks in angry disagree-
rncrn, got back together today to try
to find a compromise,

Talks resumed after Sen. Bill
Ratliff, R·Moun[ Pleasant, said
senators were WIlling Lago through
other education issues besides school
funding to see where agreement
might be found.

The negotiations cnded abruptly
Monday night when senators refused
to d iscuss puui ng other education
issue' . such as relaxi ng the no pass,
no play rule . in a compromise
funcIing bi II.

The blowup carne one day before
lawmakers have said they must
complete a school finance cornpro-
rni e in order for itlO be considered
before a June I court deadline for
reform.

If lawmakers m iss the COUrl'S
deadline, they face a cutoff of slate
education aid.

Ratliff said today that senators
would examine the other subjects on
the condi lion that if there were a
conflict.the disputed items would be
dropped and addressed in other
legi lation.

e
ance alks

Rep. Libby Linebarger,
D-Manchaca, said the House
members would agree 10 that.

When the meeting broke up
Monday night, Ratliff had said:
"Every time we hang another piece
of junk on u, we're going to lose
some (Senate) votes ". We 'II let it die
here before we'll take it to the Senate
in a mess."

Negotiators already had agreed on
a basic school funding structure that
would give property-rich school
districts several options for sharing
their wealth with poorer ones.

Ratl iff said other education
changes could be addressed in a
separate bill that has passed the
House and Senate in different
vcrslon .

"I believe the agenda is trying to
water down House Rill 72 refoms,
and using the finance bill ali the
hostage to do that," Ratliff said.

Ms. Linebarger disputed that.
"It's certainly not the intent of

anybody on this conference commit-
tee," she said.

The House version of the funding
bill included a provision that could
case the no pass, no play rule that
bars failing students from participat-
ingin extracurricular activities.

That six-week suspension from

Malpractice b~1Igets
tentative House OK

AUSTIN (AP) ..The Texas House
has tentauvcl y approved a bill aimed
at reducing frivolous malpractice
lawsuits filed against doctors and
other health care providers.

The measure would require a
person filing a Claim against a doctor
or health care provider to supply an
affidavit from an expert in health care
offering an explanation of how lhe
doctor was negligent.

The affidavi would have to be
subrniued to the court within 90 days
of the lawsuit' filing.

The bill by Rep. Mike Martin,
D·GalvcsLOn, al 0 would reduce the
amount of time plaintiff's attorneys
wtdn8v q' dOClOfOJl
legal matters.

"The major components of this

bill arc aimed at focusing in on those
lawsuits lhat.are filed iharjust aren't
worth a darn and shouldn't be filed
to begin with," Martin said M n~y.
. The bill, which has already passed

the Senate, would go to Gov. Ann
Richards for consideration ifil passes
the House on a final vote.

The House also gave preliminary
approval to a measure that would
allow health care clinics to receive
discounts for liability in urance if the
clinic provides 10 perceru or more of
charily care and adopts a quality
assurance program.

Irapproved by the House on a final
'J il.eoclhe bill would.io back to the
Senate for consideration of House
amendments.

Hard-drivin'man
Donny Orand, an employee ofC&E Mechanical, puts muscle
behind hi jackhammer on Monday during work. on the new
BMA of H reford kidney dialysis center. The center is under
construction at Nonh Gate Plaza and will feature 10 dialysis
stations to serve local and area residents.

sports and other acuviues was a key
provision in the landmark 1984
education reforms known as House
Bill 72. But the House favored giving
campus principals the option of '
reinstating students after three weeks
if they improve their grades.

Rep. Mark Stiles. D-Beaumont,
said it is crucial to include some
education changes in the school
funding bill, such as increasing
school district accountability and
giving schools some rclieffrom state
mandates.

Leaving out such provisions
"would put the bill in serious
jeopardy" in the House, Stiles said.

Stiles said House negotiators
wanted to continue working as Ratliff
adjourned the meeting, "This is
amazing. Take your ballgame and go
home." Stiles said.

The House members said they
were surprised that senators wouldn't
at. least agree to include in the school
finance bill education provisions that
the Senate already had passed in
separate legislation, such as
eliminating the teacher merit pay
system.

If the Legislaturcfails to meet the
court deadline for evening out.
funding available to school districts
with different properly wealth, state
leaders have wameclthe state aid
cutoff will start a process in which
schools would close.

School districts rely on money
from the Slate and local property
taxes,

Earlier Monday, a group of
property-poor school districts raised
the prospect of a court challenge to
the school. funding portion ofthe bill
being worked on.

.Painter at work

Com rnls ."i'o,'_
eye's co'ulnrt_
budg'et pie _IS

Oy GEO GIA TYLER
Sla«Writer

A department-by-department
exmnination o. budget requests of
Deaf Smith County government gave
Commissioners' Court Httle help
Monday 10solving lhe moneYlcrun .h
for the next fi· al year ..

Faced with budget requests lhal
exceed projected revenue,commi -
sieners held. up any dec] ion on pa)
raises for employees and elected
officials.

In other business, commission rs
approved bids for rnaintainers for
Precincts 2 and 4, okayed reque . for
permissi onto cross two county roads
with water lines and agreed to
advertise for bids for a.new vehicle
for use by the sheriff·s department.

A report on plac.ing traffic control
signs on county reads was glven by
Roland Saul, legal adviser and
criminal district attorn 'I for the
county.

He told commissioners that the
county has the right to place sign on
roads but must conduc't a public
hearing.

County Judge Tom Simonsask,ed
commissioners to check roads in their
precinctsto determine needs 0 a
public hearing could include all
roads.

West Texas Equipment Company
wiUprovide new road mwntainers ~or
Precincts 2 and 4 on. bids submiued
on a buy-back plan for e<luipment
now in service. Co u of the

over years. Precinct 2 wIll pay
$29.538 and me Precinct 21·price is
$25,277. Bids also were reeeived
from V:ellowhouse,. on John Deere
maintainers.

Opening the budget wotk:s· op,
Simons asked ,commissioners to
c-onsider ti ~ ~ t

• employee.'
"There are people w rking Cor the

county who are not. paidas,much 8S
they should be paid ... what we pay

tis as imponant asanything we do andS too _of~7n it's placed on a. back
- burner, he declared.

He hser~d ibal the last .1I!.8'!'!..J.-_

ipcrease giV.C.n.c.o.UDly crnl)ili~~~L_.J
two years .a80.

The budget projections pte ented
by County Audito« Alex SchrOeter
indicated a shonIal1 of aOOuI$70,OOO
bd re commissioners be another
s,tudy 0 .. u ge r uests,

Schroeter reponed that revenue to
fund general county operations is
estimated at. 53.250 mUlion ror th.e
fiscal year to begin Oct. 1. Expendi-
tures, asreiJuested by county
officials, stand at $3.320 m.illin,

In their review of the budget
requests, commissioners studied aU
departments eaceptroad and b idge.
Proj R 'ox rt d
at $814,584, matChed by revenues
allocated from county income.

After bOut an hour of discu sioa,
a.reduction o.fc me 520,000 was
proposed, in the general budget. for
aU departments. except road and
bridge .

Judge Simons told comml, sioners
that he will confer with elected
officials to d termlne if there are
further 'cuts that maybe made.

Beatriz Barrett of Hereford watches carefully as she applies
paint to the ea yes of this house at Plains and-Centre on Monday.
Barren, who works nights at Holly Sugar, was helping her brother,
self-employed paimer Jaime Garcia. paint the house for a customer,

me swimming pool and water supply
mi!l. mllmf'HIN!!lL!lJ,dtIIl1::

the time being, solid waste disposal
decisions have been made.

The remaining items will be
explored during a second work
session. set for June 26.

Issues La be addressed in the long-
range tudy, "Hereford 2000," are
water, parks. city appearance, tax
base, waste water treatment and solid
waste options ..

Com-missioners present Saturday
were Roger Eades. Wayne Winget,
Dennis Hicks, Silvana Juarez and
Carey Black. Comrnissicner Irene
Cantu was unable to attend.

After a question from Josserand
on whether the commission is
committed to building a new
swimming pool, each commissioner
responded affirmatively.

The $.500,000 grant from Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department
rep resents onl y abou L half the cost of

Non-profit foundation to
raise money for hospital

two-year period, as the initial goal for
the foundation.

The endowment is funded by gifts
from individuals, corporations and
organizations that are concerned
about the future of health care in the
community.

Gifts. memorials and endowments
are accepted by Deaf Smith Health
Care Foundation and invested under
the direction of its board of trustees.

The governing board will decide
on which projects to fund. Khuri
appointed G. Patrick ~cGinty to.head
the Re ource Allocation Committee;
Bob Josserand to head Special
Projects Committee; and Allen
Draper to head the Marketing
Committee.

Other members of the board of
trustees include: Je.rry Smith, Larry
Wartes, Doug M nning and O.G.
"Speedy" Nieman. SylviaKhuri, John
Perrin and Ron Rives serve ell.-
offlcio members.

The group h teatatively
scheduled the kick-off fund raisin
event for October 1993.

Josserand, commlsslcrt
discuss city improveme
needed in next three ye-ars

the pool and other improvements.
- - . '1~IlC_~~,·W~

between Avenues C and E.
Several commissioners asked mat

Deaf Smith County and Hereford
school s be asked to participate in the
project.

Black said "we ought to approach
the school system formally and give
them a chance to say yes or no."

City Manager Chester Nolen said
the count)' has.offered to provide "In
kind" services amounting to about
$50,000 value. Primarily, the service
would be dirt work on the site.

The possibility of securing
foundation grants to help pay for che
project also was discussed. Assistant
City Manager Mike Hatley was asked
to collect information on grants that
might be available.

Local residents will be asked for
their expertise in determining future
water exploration. Commissioners
were adviscdthat a solution to
oblaininga substantial. supply and
reserve may be to produce {rom the
Santa Rosa formauon,

Cha1mlber Fun,
IBre·aikfas·t. set
this Thursd _y
w'ith dra rln

By GEORGIA TVLER
-ta - -r

Improvements needed in the City
of Hereford -- in the next three years
and by the year 2000 .. will be
priortized and then submitted to
public scrutiny, after a series of City
Commission work. sessions.

The commission began last
Saturday, spending about 2 1(1 hours,
informally discussing the needs that
should be addressed by city govern-
ment.

On the short ~term list of goal s arc:
_. Improvements in water supply

and distribution.
.. Disposal of solid waste,
.. Increased tax base.
.- Swimming pool.
... Improved community relations.
-- Attention to infrastructure, such

as old water and sewer lines and
streets.

Led by Mayor BobJosserand.the
commission discussed at some length

The board of directors for the Deaf
Smith Health Care Foundation mel
recently to name commit1ee chairmen
and d.evelop plans for the foundation.

Tbe foundation was recently
created to replace the Deaf Smith
Endowment Fund, which was initially
established in 1988. .

Funds accumulated in the original
endowment. prevIously administered
by the hospital board, have been
transferred to the new foundation.

The new organization i a non-
profit 'corporation which will build
and maintain a permanent endowment
fund for Deaf Smith General
Hospital,

"The Foundation will gi....e
financial stability to our communi~y
hospital by providing the financial
underpinning to purch se medical.
equipment and technolog,y. provide
educational opportunities for health
care employees. and enh nee
physician recruitment 'efforts," said
Dr.!"l dir Khuri. group chairman.

The group set 5200,000 of CIUa}
committed fund CO be rai cd over a

Currently, much of the Hereford
water comes (rom the OgalaJla
formation. Proper blending of water
from the two formations is possible,
the commission was told, and
maintain a high quality water.

The Santa Rosa formation is
deeper than the Ogalalla,

Hicks suggested, also, that the city
should begin immediately to form
water conservalion plan.

He ,observed til 1 when rain is
limited and demand increases, the
city hould be prepare.d to take acd n.

Animmedi' problem of p ore
in me we t d th west area of
thecityw rela1ed by Nolen. He - id
the commiion will be asked 'to
consider· solution to that probl.emat.
the lune 7 regul r meeting,

The workshop SattmSay Ibe rUst
ofa 'e calledbyJerand to give
commissioner-n opponunily to
di co infonnaUytheir L abo t
city impro'vem· n ,-'ortile the
city's need-ndt OeaJ· for the
future.

In dd'u n to the wort i-no
. joiolmeetin widt ..p~ n·n -.,- I

zonin . -rdi _heduled ' .y
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oundup·-ocal
School board me ,ts tonight

Newl)'~elcclcd schooltrustees will. elbs of offioe and
eh Hereford Schoo) Board win elect DC office, to tan .
regular monthly mccoog t 6 p.m. tbii evening. CO (omary
reports will be made nd other agenda items include bids 00.

high schoo cmstruction, Region XVI Educalioo conuac:ts.
Texas Association or School Boards resolution •and site~bascd
decision making renewal.

S.howers possible today
Herefm1 rccmk:d a high n:mpcrab.UCd 81 degrees, onMooday

and an ovemighllow of 5,7 I grees, acconlingro KPANradio.
Also, a trace ofmoistwe was reponed. Forroni.ght.lhe National.
Weather Service i calling for panly cloudy skies with a 20
percent chance of showers and thunderstorm . Low will be
in the mid~50s, ith winds OUt of the south at' 5-15 mph.
Wednesday.loo for mo tly sunny skies and warm. with a high
in the mid-80s and south to southwest winds at.10-20 mph and
gusty.

Hospital bos'.rd ,'0 m'e,e,'
The Deaf Smith County Hospital. Di bict board of directors

will meet in regular 6:30 p.m. Wodncsday in 'me hospita1
board room. Highli ring the ession will be the election of
officers and appointm nts to committees, Also scheduled area
an administrator's update. medical SlSffrepon. emergency room
physicians credeatiafin , ~d operanons and financial reports,
The session will. end wim. closed 'eKCCllu:¥C session. Any action.
to be taken by the panel wiU be UCD in open session.

- - .-~-.:;;;; - - -- - . - -
- - - - - - - --- - - ~ - ---

News Digest

AUSTIN - House and Senate school finance ne&otiaJ.or:s,after breaking
off talks in .angry disagreement. planned to tty again today to finish wort
on a compromise. . _ , . . _

HOUSTON ~Cu1l.1eader Da.vid !emesh. in the first hour: ofa siege
Ebat tasted' for more than seven weeks. told. fede:r:al officials a Feb. 28
gunbaw.e could have been avoided. if LIley had. called first and come, in
peacefully. , . b.U...' d·dft.AUSTIN - A Senate~approved insurance I .IS a &lOngcan luate
for a veto," a spokesman lOt Gov. Ann Richards say •

AU~ -A-=-- ~ ~tolimil .
Aquifer bas drawn critiC'm from anenvironmenlalgroup who s~ to
have the underground water supply preserved. for endangered. species.

.AUSTIN - A compromise billovUhauling the Late' criminal justice
code that would include keeping .homo5eJtual sodo:m.y a crime and add
1100 . .' ,( .. halecrimes:'WU'I dJe,MdorgemerIofa H~Senarc
wr-ferrence committee.

CORPUS CHR[Sn ...After several years of h ving too little minto
produce a good ootton ,crop. agritultu:rall.eader· across Soulh Texas are
complaining about 100 mucb rain.

AUSTIN ~.Saturday m k the first anniversary of the state lonery.
wi 0 -cials -.-ying more Texans were willing 10 lake a chance than lbey
ever im..agined. - . ,

WASHING10N - Drugcnf<ltUftellt, ., .. !ray Ihcy lIe.rn ,a:n:aned
Ibe Nonb Ameli _ Free Trade AgNemeDl will 'pur major new dnl'

ualfic~'-I~ -

uesw rning
afety'or

p; yard. . be careful; tha1 ex. heigbt.couldbe
, ·.full'· ~tenou"" to-t them e.nm~ - cd --,1 -_.-~&U-- 6.... q

, of line •. "
C-tonle·. '-I eedtobec:arefi

N'cre weather 'lhat 'Orl&ll

Poster eon,Iest winners
The e mdent recently participated in a.Hereford Fire Preveotion pesterconte r, ponsorcd
by the Hereford rue Department. Three top winners wereselected in: th~ intermediate, junior
high and high school divisions. Winners are, top. from. left, Rus "!atts, first place higb .schoo!;,
KirbyEubank.secondplacc high school; Jame Goodman,'~ place high school; Ralph
Rodri.qu.ez., thinl;Ja.ce junior high;, and Jeremy Lcwi,first placejunior high. BottoDl, from.
Weft,are ScthPilctsek~fi.rsl place llilcrm.edia.le; ew,S, CampbcU. _'ccondp,laccinlcnncdl .Ie;
and Lisa Coneway, third place intermedi~te.ot shown is Jonathan Can'm, , CCGDd plaQe
junior high. __

Here are ,elcerptS from Tuesda,y's
Herdord P:olice Depanm,ent daily
activity repon.:

~~.A 49-year-old mate was amsted
for public into:dcalion.

-- A prowler was reported inlhe
400 bl.ock of Ross Street.

. - Domestic disturbance was
reponed in the 2 lock 0 Av u
B.

•• Domestic distw'bance was
reported in the 200 bloCk of Avenue
H.

-- Assau.lt w reponed in the 300
bloCk of. Je.

u Criminal lie . was reported
in the 300 block ofPounh Street.

•• Criminal mischief was reported
in the 700 block of North Miles.
where a tire was slashed on a vehicle.

•• Bw:glacy of a motor vehicle was
reponed in. the 200 block of .
Nonllwest .Dri.ve•.whe.re a cellular
Iphone valued 1$300····~_.Iraken from
8. yeh·cl.e.. .

.- Theft wr:eported ·-t 11·~Sw..
Park . venue, wbere. juvenile
allegedly ltOOt·tuSeUe blpes. ' ..

., Crucl~y.m an an1mal wu
reponed. in the 400 block 0 AvenueB.

.. A civil. matmrw .~ported in
die lOOblocl·of NonhTC-· ,

... A'n incident w._reponcd. in ~
300' 'bt f.)f Avenue A where •
su~ject was, with die co.mplainant".
busb· -' . --hen IhecOmplainant - . 'd
lbc -U:bjCct' not to, 'be .,-ilb her
h d.

. ible false . 'wu
reported in 1be400 block ofNonh 2S
. . cAy - •

cf ''::' were issued and
there was one minor KtidenL

Hereareex"rpufmml 011 y':.
HerefOnt Police Depanmen .ily
activi ."1 re It: .

•• A 38~)'QI'-oldm -w __~arrested
i '. 200 b. OC .of NonblLce J ,
'pu'bli' nto:it lion.

- -old--
:OOIIevell _d 'xlll ror

W'

Obituariesreponed in the 200 block. of Avenue
H. No assault bad occurred.

-- Domestic d'istufbanoe was,
reponed II I3dJ. nd Avenue H. No .
assauU bad occuned.

u Clag A asult(domestic
violence) was reported. in me UK)
blOCk·ofAlamo Street. Charges were
fit·

u Assault by Ihreat.chatges w=
filed in Lhe600bloct of Irving.

-. DiDderly,conduaoharges ~
fded indie loobloct of San Obft::gon
and. in Ibe 200 bloct of Nonh Street.
ma -:param inc.idcnL·

•• Theft. chafgeswclC file4 in :Ihe
1100 block of West Par Avenue.

•• Terroristic 'Ihreat was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue 8.

-- Cllss C assaultwasrepotUd in
the 300 block ·ofLake Street.

~-AggmvalCd assautlduqes wae:
filed iIi, idle 300 bloc· of Nonb 2S
Mile Avenue ..

- Aaravattdassauh was rqxII1ed.
inl the 800 blOtk of Nonbi .Miles. No ·CLANCYP.WORTIIAN
charge h -vc been filed auhi lime.. MaJ. U. 1"3

-·Six,cimlions'wercissued. There 'Clancy P. Wortban. 75. of
was ,OMminor ace' '. ueponed witb Raeford died SIUlda,~ r

omJuncs. ServiceI were held Monday
.. There were two KCidents afIIIDDOIl' RixOlapel wiIh Ibe Rev.

reponed with possjble injuries. Jim Bozemant retin=4 minista. ~
~- The rue dcpartmentwu' Dt.RonCoot.putorOrrIlSlBItpb

di.spalChcd 81'10:44 a.m. Sunday COCIlUlCb, mfficiatiq. Burial was .in
a :m-~oraccident at South Lee and RestJawn Memorial Part, by Ris
Counby Club DriYe.. _ Funeral DireclDl'l.

Here:am e~czlJ)ll, (rom ,Sunday':.· Mr.. Wodhan.,born in n,1oI'
.Hereford Polite De.,.nmau daily Couaty. CIIIIC 10 DeafSmitb County .
activity rqxm: from Lubboct41,earsqo. He was

'-A43-)'aI'-oldmlle .• ,Csud a veItIIn of U.S. Navy duty
iDlbe200bIoctofWbillierlor.DWI. duriqWorld Wi Dad ... aretia

-An incident repotted on farmer .. nncha' •
Dairy Raid. Where Ihe complaiAant . He was a member of Ihc BapciII.
eels a ....am.nd _. ,bodwrinlCburth and • master of

~.butbe_ .. notma\o:anytind,of _ 'cLoqe 148. He alto
lhrea ,·towll'd :her. . .erved :praidenl of SoalhPlaiu.

-.. 11Idl ... - 'reported ,in 500 ~DfSbrinen.anclbadbelonpd
block of Avenue H'. where :it.eml to the HerefOrd LionI Club. He
valued 81$17.59 were'· •CharpI ,1IlII'ried Belly' $uc, RobilllOll in 1916,
b ve been :filed', in :Herefonl.

---CliJnmallnisebiefw .rqJOI'ICd' ~ SurvivOl'l~ • wife:adaqbla',
in lhe500hlockofWi Fint.where S__ PenD pun oIHcrefonl; I\VO
S ISO - done 10a vehicle. tepdauJbaen. Mary Well or

~..Crimi miKhid'w reponed HelelanI Sueu of Duncan.
inthc IOObloetofo.tS wIleR Okla.; Ed Robinlon 01__ ··inaaed 120. Oka i lWO .LB.

~~!f:rceCiw,iOlllwerelaued WonIwn of Hereford and Dee
there ere no lCCident or:fire calli. Wor:tlwo ,olBi prin.; •• iIIer. Ada

Altman of Oxnard, Cal.;two
grandchildren. seven step-grandchil .•
dren and one step-peal-grandchild.

The family has ~ that

Senior Citizens.

WAYNE E. WILLIAMS
Ma,ZI, 1"3

Wayne Elwood W'tlUams, 62. of
Amarillo,foimedy orHemford., died
Friday in Amarillo.

Services were set for 2 p.m.
Tuesday in Fellowship of Believers
with Doug Manninl. worship leader,
officiating. Burial was in West Park
Cemete.ry. under directiOll of
Gilliland- WIlSOn Funenl Home.

Mr, WdtUlnswu bam in Lubbock
and came 10 Hereford from .Amarillo
in 1945.. He was auocialedwitbi

. Here~Ord Stale Bank for. number of
years. Mr. Williams,a,YeIIRII,olU.s.
AirFoI'tCSCl'Yicefmm 195110 19504,
hid lived in Amarillo since re&irinl.

Survivors are two brotheri. Ray
Williams of AmuiUo and BJ.
Williams of Lubboek. a nephew and
• niece.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
GkIia L. BIllet. Vicki Davia,

MmueI Ma1inez., MiJdIe4 .......
WJ. McKay.Pra:eI DldencPonder.
Joel C. ~OifTord Smith.

s

.~
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.Top honors netted
. at recent 4-H Roundup
-:--0-- -

Piano recitals
set today

Deaf Smith County4.H'ers brooght and Betsy Weaver. focus on beallh;
home top honors in lhe District 14·H Amanda Andrews and Cindy Harder,
Roundup held recently at West Texas housing; Kylee and Erin Auetennan.
State University. horticulwre preparadon and use;losh

4·H·ers winning (lfStplace as and lustin Howley,. landscape
seniors and 'competin,g at State 4·H horticulwre;and ~g Campbell and
Roundup in College Sladon in June ,Brent,Carlson. meat science. ,
will be Cady Auck~nnan and Karon Wmning seoond place division were ,
Harder w.ilh a demonsllalion in Justin Beczen ald &usty Duuon in pork
horticullurepreparation and 'LIse. and Kyle and Kurtis Flood In share the

'I Second place denionsttation ofJoanna fun.
Brumley and Karls Blain will also be -r

,participating in cooperative~Keith 4~a'crswi11be'availablelhroughout
Flood pan.icipated in' the pUblic the summer to plesenl programs to
speaking contest, elubs anel organizatiOns ..

Junior .individuals and teams Ed\JC8tionalprogramscooductedby
',placing. first. in the respective the ,Texas ~AgriculturaIEx~nsion
categenes were Ian and Ivory . Service serve people of aU ages

,Isaacson, beefcaule;AolberandBryan regardless of socioeconomic level.
Vasek.~family nfe; Robin. BeU and race. color. sex; religion, handicap, or
JaimeSmieJ't"food.andnulrition;Ann national origin, " '

BvclJll Hacker win present ber
piano students in recitals lOday in the '
Christ's Church FeUowstiip.

Sc~ledtop18y814:4Sp.m. - :
Amber Vasek; Jcnna. Timmy, leooe
and Julie Scblabs; Kristin, Andrew
an~ Daniel Carnahan; Flint Doll _
Jace West~ Rob Reinauer; Keny
Kelso; Amanda Sims; S1ephenCloud;
lana Balrd;, Karon, H..-der; Regina.

, Gollihugh;. and Greg Coplen.' ,
Studentspcrfomling allhe7p.m.

recll8l will be: Cameron and teah - ..........-
Turner ofl;a~buddiC; Eddie Trotter;
Robert Gallegos; Teet; Sloane and
NoelJe Merrick;. TOby Duncan; Abby
Horrell; Katiand Riley Hall; Amber
Kerr; .Aaron Hendrickson; Kimbedy ,
Scotl;and Laurie Oilben., '

.ew ..offi,cers for .993~94 were a . air of loves shov;.ing she is in
installed when' members of the control; Cynthia StIeun-;- vlce-
CaUiopian StudY Club metThursday, presldent usingtbe sun's raysto -':--~~-~---,----..;
evening althe HerefOrd Country Club' supplytbe warmth and nutrients 'of

.for their final meeting of the club the members' talents; Mary Fraser, Neal
year. ' LJ1eaSUl:cr using a water pitcher to I·. ' - ..

, Follo'~'ing lhesteak.dinner which manage the water. a basic necessity
was hosted by Cherry McWhorter, neede4forseeds to sprout and grow; grad uates
Linda Gilbert, bene Conway, and Kathryn Ruga, secr'tUl.ry using ..- . .' . .

,.... __ ~,._:_.,~~=,--=L:;;o';..':;u;;::iseLeasure. (0015 ,to properl y cultivate and record
. e c.u sgIDWt. ' ---:;lNlf.a--R.--NeaH~H~efe{aFd--'~i-

Members'of the club consi.de~ed
their to advise

Calliopian Club
- '

officersinstaUed Senior roundup participants
The 4-H District Roundup' was held recently 'with sev,eral.Deaf Smith County 4":H senior
members entering. They included (front row from left) Karis Blain, Joanna Bnimley, (back
row from .ef[) Karon Harder, Cady Auckemian and Keith Flood.

-- - ~ - -

Professional baskclbaU was
launched in 1898 by two leagues. th .
National and the New England.
Playeq in the latter were paid $150
to $225 month. Both leagues
disappeared after IWo .Se8S0ns..

-

I
For InB,urance call

Jerry Sb'lpman, CLU.1K)1~""'.~3t811 .........
I . iA.... FantllnI __ ~ ,_ ....

...HoInI~~ IIInoII _
~

suppon ..
Sometimes if a weed or twocrops up.
we can pull it out 'and gel on with
things. We must not be afraid of

----------:..--, , trying new ways or making our
The longest game in innings ever garden the best it can be."

played. in the major leagues was Members present were Dol'.othy
pitched by Joe Oeschger of the OU.Wilma~Nob(es.KayMcWhorler.
Bos~ Braves and Leon Cad.ore of Lee Cave, Faye Holt, Kathlee Palmer
lJie BrootlynRdbinson May I. I92Q. (wHh guest. Carmen Jorde),
The game. played at Braves Field, McWhorter, Deumann, Gulley,
was a 2()..inning. I-I lie called by Gilbert, Belmes, Fraser, Leasure,
darkness. - Walser. Ruga. Conway ,and Streuri.

Comparing CaUiopian '. to a.
flower garden,' Walser installed
Audine Dettmann as president. using Politics has got so expensive that

it takes lots of mone.)-to even get beat
with.

, Preventive 'f901 care by a skm~d
podiatrist helps keep, many older
Americans heallhy and independent.. \ ,

, -, .
, The wor d admiral comes from Ihe

Arabic term amir-al-bahr, which
means "ecmmander of the sea." .

-
A Fully OwIWd Sualdary Of WHIT .... RWaI Tttephone • ,(1at

I ' Insur-ed Certfficate '0,1Deposit
36 Months 4.55'% 60 Months 6.35,%I

, $5,000 .minimum deposit $5,000 minimum de,posit I,

Federal luuredup to $100,,000.Co. avalJal)le from lutitutioa _CICIIlwl.de.I.....ldmaatiDn' I

available on nque. MaJ' be au1Uectto interelt penalty fbi' urlJwitbdnawaL E~ ... 1i2&98 '
Subject to avaUahWty. ~Ie~. , '

IKE STEVENS- 508 S. J5 MILB AVB. • (808)384.oocl • 14100-711-4104

~ Edward D. Jones & ICO.'
..... ...... .... T..tI ............ r-... ,.tUw ....... I't,' .....c.... 1.

with a $1'.50 Merle Normancosmetic purchas.~
Keep your skin healthy Qn'd' beautiful all summer long w~th Merle

Norman's collectIOn of sun. color and treatment products. Your FREE gift
Includes-Ult'fo Skin Prot'ector SPF 23 with molsturi'zers and PAISA-free
sunscreen, Luxlva Energizing Concentrate. Sheer Bronzing Powder. and
Moist Up Color, Come in today to receive your flee makeover with this
summer's exotic "Jade Gorden" Color Collectton.

II For 'Q II mlted 't me, ontywhlle supplies at at participating Studios, One, per 'custom r,

m I'RLE noemarr
COSMETIC STUDIOS

IS BUSINESS S:LOW,?'
MARKETPLACE i

th _.anw.rl
364 ,203,0'

Call the Hereford &000,.

- - -

FREESummer Gift
- - - -

S~~e~~
I/-""""" _"'-1,

220 N. MaIn 384-0323



• Hints
from
eloise

Ion

BURBANK, CaIil ,(AP) .ramRym.
who (or nine years. held Ilhe.rcoord Cor
runtiing'tbe [astes. mileiolhe worJd.
W d ht.8riDg impaiml :)'OUngsrm.wlw:,
it was like to,'bc YOUDSand unsure '
''because of a ilisabiJity.

"Wben I waslheir age. I was aCmid
as _ id Friday

By VERLYH
, PraCtice' c lin

washin swiLb
~or 20, seee dB before nUtlng
preparation. after bandliog m.w ,- t
orpouIuy •.after muclUn : .
u iog bal1\.rOOm - _ aft c -ging
diapers.

Prevent -'
let anything from ra tim to folio lh' guidelines.

Dod «come If you run into d tayed rvingtimes,
any food to be cd 0 already remember to p HhOl fJ - hot"
prepared. W hands, COURtec8. ,(above 140 deg F)and ",cold 1-
equipmentand utensils willl soap ,~_d old". ~J w40 d .F).
water immediately ter use. Don'" Take care of 'eftovers immediau:ly.

.e a.chance! , Again, moor Ihe i-hour limit for
Thaw perishable foods Diy in tile 'foods heM in the danger zone, '

refrigeratOr, uDden::old w changed R cfrigenue.o freeze food in
every 0 minute. or in microwave sJiallow comaine . Improper cooling
oven ~follow.ed lmlJledi.a1eIy by i the number >00 poor food handling
cooking). Thawed foods h old be practice - -using roodbome illness.
cooked immediately. ' .WheQ rehtaling lefto~ cover and.

AIways cook meats, po ltry, fISh. h~' t to 165 degrees ~ for solid foods •.
seafood and eggs to donen . For to aroUing bQil 'for sauces:. soups.
thick cuts, use a meat lhennorneter mgrav~ d ",el·~Oods. ..
lest Cor inwmal.lemperawres;, for WDID:i in OutOl'TakinROut ..
thinner cuts, look fo clearjuices and ..cboose·. eU tablished. reputable
lack. of piak inlhe center ign 'of eating establishments. LoOk for
donencss. Avoid using oven temperat- cleanlin· of table • ROOfS,dinner-
ures of less than 325 degreesfitecee ware and pe~1 hygiene of :waiters
these products. or c .

When using slow , ,use small Avoid restaurantS (especiaUy with
pieces of refrigerated meat and be sure buffets) that' do not keep foods at
the recipe includes a rquid. Cook L9 adequate holding temperatures (140,
an inr.emal temperature a 160degroes ~greesForabove'fJ "hot" fOods. 40
F. degrees F or below fOj ",cold" .rOods).

Avoid inte:rrup~, coOkin.8.·' c;.ver .Mate .me the, ~bpd'you arda i .
lI'eCrige.rate partially cooed. foods 'to well-cooked. Avoid .partially or
finish GOOking them Jaler. Also8void undercooke(l mears, 'hambulgers.
rccipescallingforan n-constant.heat poultry and flSh.lffoods'are DOlwell
source. ne, send ihern at .: t syour ng l

If you choose to microwave cook. 'For those persons: in high risk
rotate foods intbe microwa e for even categories, this is especially iniponanl.

Also. don', order di bes with raw or
undereooked egg • such as Caesar'
saladOI' some 'custards. [f indoubt, ask.
how a.feed IS prepared.' .'
, P:ortake~oolS, .avoid d.eli'S where

preparodfoods ere touchiJlg raw foods:.
SUinlbleconminer (or :Ialre-ourshou1d
be provided: Look for cleanliness of
clerks ,and Foods should

. OUNDOFF
Dear Heloise: When IgO'ta a stolle

and find it closed and ,can't read. the
'store hoUl'8 posted from the car, I
can't help but wonder why they print

,them 0 small. YO'U practically need
a magnirying gloss even ben you're
standing tWO'·~ et away.

M ke tho signs bigger 80 we can
read them from a dietance. - Dee
Gorak, Calumet City, m.

.1egreet Ihave ta,,get out of the car
sndgo up,tothe door. - Heloise

Il
n
sl

SEND A.GREAT,IU TO:I
Heloise
pO ,Box 795000

, an AntonioTX 78279-':;000
or fax it'to210·HELOI E

pec1a1 fee gnition Included M8rgare
Brorman and Kay John on.

.Members pre ent were Louise,
Axe, Vada. Ball rman, Beverly
Brooke, Shirley' Brown. Argen
Draper, Virgie Duncan. Camelia
Jones, Jo Lee, Carol Odom, Pet ou,
Mary . Slubbl,c:field and ,Cla:r.a
Trowbridge.

,I
. 'i

The country with the greatest i '

length of railroad isthe US. with
1-84.235 mile of lr-aek-. --

'Dr. M'Uton
Adams

" Optometrist
3.3S.MUes

pho.ne 364-22,55
, Omce'HoUl"ll:
Monday ~.Friday

R:30~12:00 1:00·5:00

Fe,ature,d 8'rt;S' ottne montn
Don NaU.instructor.ofiridus.trial technolo,gy at Hereford Junior High SchOQI, is the featured
artist for May at the Deaf Smith County Library. NaH creates sllbouenes out of metal. His
work is frequently u ed to adorn mailboxes, yard 'Signs and gates. One piece of his work
(hat commemorate th Texa se iquicentennial is located on the courthouse lawn.

To 00 what'we.ate. and to become
what weare capable o,fbec9:ming. is
tile only end of U~e.

, ,

Travel hints given to
Wyche Club members

If a water skier faIls a lhousand
Ieeriri front oCa moving tug boat, the
skier has les thanonemlaute to get !

out of the way.

Amy J 1 an was l e gue
pe . erduring ihe recent meeting of

the Wyche Extcn ion Homemaker
Clubhetd in the home of Pet Ou wh
read the op rung exercise, "Fri nd.",

GiliHand' program concern d
hel.pl"lIIltravel hint. She suggested
ChaL. ~helnlivelerplace hi name on his
Iuggage but nOI his addre sand al 0
put a di titrCti e mar'kunlhe baggage
to ensure that the Wf(mg bag i n't
claimed. Shea) osuggested making'

deal .tt She aid ihar it is helpfut to
make a Ii t of everything in y or
luggage and and to layer clothing
between cleaner bag '. Make-up
travel nice'l)' in zip r ck bag,

Ron call was answered wi'lh "a
rnl Ulkc I've made In packing."

Moveda Busby was welcomed a
a new member and gue given

disc are letting their finger do the
walking' and dialing a' toll-free
number for helpful information about
the condition. The number is 1-800-
628-575·7. Ext 7440. '

10M School Tripod temperatures. Plan to ei~r eat or
classes in wbi~b bearing and hearing, properly tore these foods within 1
impaired students leam together, hour of purchase or less. '_

'~I can relate to him," ss'd Jacky Educati.onal progrnmscond.oc.led.by
Szpim. a deafm.~gradersaid ~ the Texas, Agricu tural Extension
an interpreter .afteJhe and his Service serve peoPle of all. ~ges,'
classmates ran wiIhR.yun. "He shows regardless. o~ ociooconomic' level.
'You..can be des( O£ .Qf hearing and race, colQl', sex •.religion •.handicap or
you can dOl lOla .yo are eqUa':' nJilionalorigin. '

Andrew Jackson, our seventh
presid-nL; wa jill '( 13 yearsold when
he fought in the Revolu ionary War.

DIlL ......o"o,nu.,TYL"~"
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leveland rookie, -

" . B,' The Associa,ted Press Elsewhere in Ithe AL, it was runs onb" hilS in die eighth mni'ng,Don "t wrl te D0-dgers' 0 b I-tU a ry' Tommy Kramer· the pilCher- now Toronto 4. Milwaukee 1; Boston 6, to' lie it at S., ' , ,"" _. , '. , ' '_ has something others can remember DtttaitS in 10 innings; BaitimOl'C8, Orioles" Vankea 6
him by.' New York 6; and in 14 innings. ,Cal Ripken Jr., in a slump much

, f, or_, 1',9, '9'3'-, '. ye- t,' says L'"8__S,' 0',.r' d" ,8 :Kramer tosse.d a O'nc-hittet in onty Seatde4. Callfomia, 3" of lheseason.lcd,o[f Ihe ievenlh, ~,his second major-league stan, giving inning willi aticl"'breaking home I']UI1
up Julio Franco's fourth.inning home Blue Ja,s 4, Brewers I off rookie Andy Cook (5·'2) as

, run but nothing else as dle peveland Dave Stewart ,gave up two hits in Baltimore beat New York at Yankee
B7 DICK BRiNSTER it was Philadelphia, 6. New York ,3" c.omplete game. . ,Indians beat Lbe Texas Rangers 4-1 seven ,innings and, Dev,on White hil Stadium.

AP Sports Wtlter and SL Louis 4, Montreal 1 in 11 Green, who. managed lhePhiUies M nda . h two home runs. Whitt hit loser Mike ,Ripken'sbomerstalledaYankees
Th ~~ . . t thei •. u.,- ld S' ha' 0 YnIg t. Bod-'" k 's fi . h f.. eywezewrilingtbeu.An&eIes IPmngs.o. ~I!.ony .~o[ ': enesc rnpion- Growing -up. Kramer' was well \dC er S IrSI puc 0 the game comeback that included a pair of

Dodger~' . obituary for 1993.50 nie Oodge.rs knoc.ked out Hams ,slup an 1980, rook.over me Metsafrer , aware oflanotbel' ,llIl1lefehe shared his over the fence in fighl at Sk.yDome home runs by Kevin Mus, erasing ,a
, manager Tom Lasorda bad to say in the fifth .en Jose Offerman's JeffT~rbo,rgwasfiredanerWednes- name with ~-the former MirmeSoIa for.a1·0 lead. . 6-1 Otioles I.eid. .'.

something. ~ two run .single. Later in the inning. day naght s game. The loss left me \foongs quarterback~ White sent Boddicker's 2-2 piteh Maas' home runs included a
"I kept [eUi~ everybody we're Eric Davis added an Ral single. ' Mets 1-3 under Green and 14-28 for "I was.a big fan of his when I was. to right with a runner 011' for ~bissix.dl three-run shot off RiclrSutcUffe (S-2)

going:LOgo 1011an. eight-game winnin.g· 1bePadres, who losttheir second the season.. ~ . .. • growing up. bud'm. not the quarter- home run of .lIie ,season: and. a 4-0 Ithat.'cap,ped a four-tun sixt'uo tie the
streak:' he was telling everybody straight. after a fiv~-game winning Tanana (2~3) allowed eight. hl~, back," Kramer said, . .Toronto lead ..n the fourth..~ . score 6·6.
Monday night. streak, got two-run singles from truck out two and walked two m Sill He can throw a baseball, though. Red Sox 6, Tller~5, (10 iDnin,s) Ripkenenlered lhe day baUing

Now, wilh.IheDodgersoncgamo .Derek Bell and Craig·Shipley In the innings. Kramer faced 28 hiuers:oneover . Scott C~~r hat a tw~~out mple .209 with three homers .
.short o(lbat goal ,after a 5..4 victory sixth. Cardinals 4, Expos, 1 lhe minimum, and 'teammate. Paul mlthe.ll~th,mDlngand5Coredon Bob Mariner· ,., .ADg,l, 3" 141DDlbl.
'pvcr the San Diego Padres, perhaps Kevin Gross(4~3"was the winning Luis Alicea hita two-run triple off Sorrento backed him with two home ZUPCIC 8 double off Bob McDonald At SeatUe,.lh~ Mariners stqpped
they·U listen. ,pite.her, allowing eight hits. and four reliever Mel Rojas in the 11th. runs: his '10th and 11th of the year. (3:2~ as Boston beat DetroiUl nger wasting opportunities in the 14th.
: "We"v,e'been,Rotoperall"gonaU n"ris in 6 1-3 ,iimings. Hewalkledone, Ray Lank€ord Jed off the lUhwit,h· "It just. set In ..:1came one pitch .StadJum. Omat Vizquel .singied home Uno
:cylinders, now we are," he said. and struck out seven. a doub~e, Mark' Whiten singled and froma perfect garne:'Kramersaid. Cooper was'cr,edited·with a triple MW1inezto 'Winit. Maninez.opened
~'We'remakingtheplaysc:lefensive~ Omar Daa1 carne on to retire the Alicea hir a one-out triple dOwn'the '~AlI I can say is, wow!" after the ball scooted past center the 14thwilhasingleoffChuc.tCrim
y, getting some timely hilling and the only ba~er he faced in Lbe seventh, first.b~se line. Erik Pappas doubled Kevin .Bro'Wn(4.3) lost his second fiel~r Milt Cuyler"s diving a~mpt . (2-2) and moved to second on Mike

;Pitching'S 'been greaL".. then lume4. it over to Marli~ez. One '..'or~ Ro~as (1.-2) to drive in :AHc~. consecutiv,e deeision, yielding fourata shoe.stri.ng cate... , Felder·:s sacrifice bunt. V.izquehhen.
~ ,That w~ very much I~ eVidence., nigt!t after older brolher Ramon shut "Rehevec Rheal Co_rmler ,(2-3) runs and eight hits in his major . Ken Ry~ ~l.() pitcht;d (he ninth ~ined a ~.1 pitch to left field to drive
.M.onday Dlght when ~cKarros. out the Rockies. Pedr.o shutdown the ' reure~ lh,eon1! ~atter he ~aCedIn the league~leading sixthcornplete game. and got credit for the V1Ctory. Je~ 10 ~anlD~. ~. .
:mlred in the sopbom~JLDx,began Pa$e5~ getting all seven bauers he Wl~mDln.g to ~etlhe VictOry •.Lee Paul.SorrenlObackedKramerwilh· Russellgotthefinalthreeomsforrus, ". J:letween the.elghthaod 12lh
:10 resemble th~~_ookle.:ofthe Y~. faced.. sbiking out three. Sm~~eamed his nth save witha two home runs, his 10th and nth of llilh save for LheR~ Sox. ..~ UlDlDgS,. the:,Maran ~s saranded 13
;he was a season &:go.And then there PI'-lIies', Mets 3 , perfect 11th. the year. The nrst~place Tlgersscoredfour baserunners.
:~~ p.~ Manmcz, wh~ put the, Tommy' Greene, getting a k.ey
.flmshmg toucbes,on win No ..1. ~. three-run homer from Dave BoUrns.

IITha~y~ungman'did~great:iOb." to ~ii New York manager DaUas
.Lasorda said after Marunez packed Green's return to Philadelphia,
up his first big-league save with 2 2~3 remaiMd undefeated ..'

"innin~s o'fpel'f:ect reUef. ~~Th~t's Hollins' seventh homer~offF:{8Dk
something that 'Weneeded desperaa- Tanana inIhe fifth inning. overcame
Iy." .. .' ' __ aZ.ldeficil.Petelneaviglia.hadsolo

A blgmght was something Karros homers in the second and :siuh
needed. even mo~. He got it, hitting innings. Be now has eight homeis~
tW~,h.ome run~. . .. • . ~ '. including five in his las.t five starts •
.. . I vebeenP~ang. ~II!~' .G~(6-0).lheNabonalLeague
At least . '. stuck wlth me. '. l.eaderwltban 'e~ run . .of

since April 28, in the third inning ~ fourth, when they broke through

EASY access to FAST cash!!.
Atour drive-upATM located in thesouthlane
" ... ,' .., -of'our drive-in facility. ' '. .

Greg Harris {4-6). and connected· two' runs, on three hits, Greene
. again in the fifth. ,allowed five hits. struck out seven

Elsewhere in the National League. and walked thlte in hislhird straight

'Reds. dlsmlss Perez, '
hire. Davey iJohnson.

By The AssOciated Prell
Manaai~ and ,coaching are

perilous professions. Rarely.
however, do three teams in three.
major spons lose their leac:lerson the
same day. ' ' ...

That's what happened Monday,
when Tony Perez and BiU Dineen

, were fired and Lenny Wilkcnsquil.
TheCincinnad "Reds dismissed

, .
necessu:y £or~me to act," .general
manqerRuss.Farwell said."To wail
and 10by a chailce to hire Terry was
'something I wasn't prepared,to do."

Simpson,. former ,coach of the New
'York:Islanders. wu,an assistant with
Winnipel the past three seasons; He
~s over a Philadelphia .franchise
that has, :missed the pla,yoffs. the last.
four years. .

MEMBER FDIC

]be First National ~
Bank Of Hereford

PiO. __ "Nnfard, TIt, •.(101) _:~.

manager wilh YQrkMeIs
skipper .Da.veyJohnson. The Reds,
whose $42.8 million payroll islhe
largest in. tHe National League. are off
to a 20-24 s.tarL

"Fony·rour games into the season,
1 don't think it's fair," Perez said.
"But it·s happened. It's 8 raw deal, I

but what ue you loing to do? II I

Genn manager Jim Bowden said I

it was dl.mcult for him to flrePem.
apopularplayeronCincinnali'suBiI '
R.ed Machine" inl the 19105"

"But I've got 10 make decisions
with my mind. not my heart. ".
Bowden said, I I

. Johnson, who led.the McCSltol the

.1986 World Series championship •

.knows what it's like to get rlred in
:Cincinna'ti.The Mets 'sacked him
Iduring a 1990 seriesal .Ri.vcrfront
:Sladium.
, Sinc-e then, Johnson has 'been.
;fishing. pla.yi~g lolf ,and, scoulinl
:parHime near bis Florida bome.
:' "1 feel bad about him being die .
:casualty and me coming in. but I'm,
:ecstatic 'ahat 1 am coming in/' '
:.Johnson said.
: Wilkens made his own decision to
:resign :as coac:h ,of the Cleveland
:Cavalien. Although Wilkens locithe
:Cavaliers 10 the playoffs five ajmea
~n seven seasons, be eouIdn tt briDl
:a 'champi. hip to' CloveJand.
~ "It's been a greaueven yean here:
:with the Cavalien. "said Wilkens,
"second on the NBA's career vicUll'y
:USI with 869. nHowever,I think i(·.1
:lime to move on ."
: General manqCl' WayllC Embry
'said the search for. successor would:besin immediately.
: "We williook for a COIChthat hal
.had head coachinlexperiCllCet I
:coach that 'hll the &billty 10 ao.4.,"
:Embl'y said. III ~think II1II we ltill
have a,ood buteCball tam ben. I
think that 'the person we hire will
.have very sood pI.yerl, 10' wort

. .wlth."

OR

Let Cellular·help you
with your shopp'in'g•••

XIT
C tLULAR,

364-11,428
1001w'" PIItc A~

.
: Ia Ibe NHL., tile Pbu.delpbla
:FI,.. r.... om.n ad biRCI Terry
':SbnpIoII Ibeir COICh. 11Ie Flyen
":CCJIIIPIeCed abo _ widl ...
;'1tftIIPI ¥k:tarieI, but linlahed ftlda
::in .... Patrick DlviIkIIL
:: •..After it all out, Ifelt
:·the at. rIJIa& DOW .. It WII
'.
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PHOENIX (AP) • The Seaulc 6-foot-9, 28S.pound rookie added. playoffs, ouuebounding the Sonies

, I. "They may not be a fundamentally 44-40 and holding them without a
SuperSonics weren t prepared .lor ood ....-fi. b th tthe fourth-quarter field goal untit Nacc
Phoenix', t.ll-bawldnl defense.That g. ~ enave team ,ut ey ge McMillan's 20-footer with 7:45 lefL
sbocbd center OHvcr Miller. who job done, or S nics coach George Karl
hun 'tbeen in the NBA long enough said. During &he SeauJe shooting Outa&e.
to .realize other IIeamS .;onsidcr the During, the 'regular season, the the Suns had extended a 76-65
Suns 10ft in tho paint Suns led the league .in scoring. &.hird-quarter lead lO 88-70.

"I've always chaUcoge(1 their . avon.ging more Ithan n4 points ~r Cedric Ceballos, who, swted ror
'II 1._.1 .'1.-..0. fi- 'bl" game. They~also 10SI the season senes Richard Dumas at small forward. led.

"I don't know ifbe'U bave a bil shOll, and u... UUgg or our oed to SeatUe 3-2, and the Sonics' Phoenix with 21
game, but I'm sure he'll be well-- ~~:J.:L~==::·NBA-best7.1-pointdifferential was playing only 23
fueled by gameLime. n Riley aid. um-said' Monda-y "~""lafrer bis 1.58 shade higher than the Suns' because suffering 8 strained left foot m

down." ·'They'D alllUd die headlines, and ~ ...... ofpressuredef'Cnse.· . through the third quarter. -----
Joman acknowledged that Starts it will give them III edge. It . points, 10ft·~~ds and five :JS9~ But Kevin Johnson, who got into After the game, he was limping

outplayed him Sunday. InpractlceMonday.RUey.said,1hc helped ~ ·oule ;m~::e~ f 7 on1y49 gamesbecauseofinjuriesdti and Miller wore an ice pact on his
"Swkshad.abenerday," Jordan K:nicksworbdoncuttingbackonlhc . ~':i m ame a t-o ~~ season, said his learn's fuepower rightshoulder. Both expect to play in

said .." I'm notlfraid 10 say when '24tumoversthatneatJyOOstlhemthc ," I think they have cable TV or gaveafalseideaofhowtbeSun~play Oame20n.Wednesdaynight.
someone gets &he best of me, He hit. first Dame .. . ] .1._ h .'11.. d'e- _~ense_'. JOhnson had 16 points. and Charles:

h' Th,D' len'·· .'1. ,satel1ite, and, .,guess, IUKiy watt ,U.•e II ~ bbed -4 bo dssome ilOughlshots. H~ maintains .1 ... e ~. ' .u:ks .. overcame IIIC.· games in our past, series, so they've . "Cerrainly, we didn't playgra,t Barldey gra . 1· re un ~. but
poiseand:,concenuation. Hep~)'sme turnovers wull • 48~~ reboundi!ll seen us block some :SholB II the defense during the 82 games, bur I :scored onl.y 12 points ,and did not go
exuc.mely welt" advantage. led by Pauick Bwingwl&h - .. felt we.played good defense during to the foul lme all game.
. Starks hit five 3-pointm Sunday, 17 and Charles Oakley with 14. the fourth quarter, and when we For the Sonics. Derrick McKey

four of them in the fourth quancr "We rought fQr the ball for 48 needed to," Johnson said. scored 11 poinlS and Shawn Kemp
when he scored 13 of his 2-Spoints. minutes." Oakley said. "IbeBulls The fourth quarier belonged to. had 16 points and 10 rebounds.
That was two less than Jordan. who will come bact with some chanles . Miller. In the period, he had 11 Ceballos had 12 points in the third.
look 13 more shots than Slarks, and we have to be ready.for them. points. seven rebounds and two of the quarter.includinglayuJistostartand
missing 17 of 27 auempts. They'll. be jumping to the boards!' NBA PI.,o1T, GlaDce Suns' 16 blocks, a franchise playoff finish a 10-0 run, putting Phoenix

·'1. inissed some easysho15." .But.Knicksguard.Doc.RiVCl.8.said· An Times .EDT record, ahead 70-59 with .3:34 left.
Jordan said .. "h.'s, just one ,of those Chi~0n.'i.ghtSIICrificeUleeffec~v~ (Besl-of-1) . West.helped. the Suns eariy on. He
lhings. I have to 'try 'tonal :leUt: ness, of us pressure defense If II Conler,eace P'n....1'beeffontiedPhoenixforsec:ond broke B'9-9 tie w.ith a jump' hook,
happen. I. know I didn't play the concentratesonreboundin-i. Sunday. May 23 inNBAplayoffhistory.marehingthe startingan8"0runt~lgBvetheSuns.
baSketball I want to play. I leI '.my Coach Pbil Jackson indicated a New York 98, Chicago 90, New 16recorded by the Sonicsayearago. their biggest lead of the half.
team down. I hope lO redeem bigger dilemmafOf the Bulls might York leads series 1-0 Philadelphia set the record of 20 in In the second quarter. though.
myself," belhattbeyhavelWogrealindividu· . Monday. May 24 1981.,... • ~aryPaytonsc~s~straightpoinlS

~Knicks coach Pac Riley said the als in Jordan and Scottie Pippcn,bUI '. Phoenix 10.5.SeatUe 91. Phoenix. Mark Westalsocontribule4:! to the III 55 seconds to tie It 42-42.
heavy media coverage of the series theirteamniates sometimes get Jeft leads series 1~ havoc with four blocks as the Sonics Payton completed the burst with
will give Jordan and the .Bulls out of the offense. Tuesday. May 2S were helc,tto 41 pe~ce~t s~~ting. a. jumper ~at was, sandwi~hed
motivationalaminunition. "II. waS a product of not rel.yins: Chicago at New York.Sp.rn. . "Iftheykeepbnngmgnm there:. betw~n3-potntersbyDa~nyAm,e.
I.voidthe t-oa-), The Knicks ,gal us. on the team as 8. 'whole and more Wednesday •.May 26 we can get the block." Suns coach Phoenix led48-44 when Aingc'sthiJd
into thai and everybod.y·s, left. rel.y.ingon indiv.idual,"J,actsOn.said Seattle at Pboenix. 9'p.m.~aul We$tph~1 said. .~ .'. sh.ot (rom bey~nd the arc dropped
.standing ar,ound waK:hing. .. of Suncla)"s defeat: "We .. ve 10 Friday. MI.)! 28 . The Suns sent Seattle to Ilsfourth With I :38 left In Ihe. hair, and the

Phoenix at Seattle, 9 p.m. straight loss on the .road in the Sonies never gOI' even again.

Jord, r ady
being limited in

- /
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after
110

NEW YORK (AP) -John Stark.
after 'ucc_sfully titling the oil -
of Mich el Jordan in the first game
of the EastemConll finals, isn't
afraid of what might happen now that·
he has Jordan's anenuon.

"It' not fear I feel when, .1guard
him~ it's respect,' , Sm.rks said
Monda.y.. "Y;oo h· ve to ha.vepride
and determination toU'y:and contain
h· ..lID.

S ~. _took 1.4shots toJordan.'s 21
in the New Yolk Kpicks' 98·90
victory over Chicago in Game I of
the best-of-' series Sunday. But the
seven-time NBA scoring champioD
outscored Sw_ just 27-25.

"I don't feel like I'm a cocky
ballplayer:' Swkssaid. "I'm a
c:onfidDt ballplayer."

The BuUs didn tmlose ,consecutive
,playoff games inwinning the last two
N8A titles, and Jor~n i~ ready 'It)
keep lhatstteak alivctonight, despite
lheKnicks' 26-gamewinnin8 saw
at Madison Square Garden •.

"I'mg.alng to Ulke ilpersonally,"
Jordan said. "I'm going to try to step
m:y game up. but .not in a t-on-I
situation .. We'U see how well I
respond-Lo dle chall.en,ge. Zknow .1ean
p,.lay' beuer~ ru take dvantage ,of

opportuniti.e hen .1get. them. I've
hBi:tsome good game . here. I just
tia.ven·' been able to knock. the shot·

. -

SWC isappointed after Raiders
eft' out'. of' NCAA basebal'I' series

- .

.By The Associ.teel-Pre
Although three Southwest

ConfeJence 'wilE be· play.in.g dl~s
weekend in hopes of reaching' Idle
CoUege World .Series,the league is
thiDklng more about the teams that
didn't make it .

said Monday he was very disappoint~
ed that Texis Tech (4.3-15) and Rice
(36·18) weren't selected when six
S'outheastem ConfeJcnce teams and
flve· Atlantic Coast ~'on'erence
:schools, wei,e se'l~ted.

The SWC teams selected were
Texas. Texas A&M aodBayJor. who
won ·the league's post-season
loumament.

The chairman of the NCAA
Division I Men·s Baseball. Commiaee
.said Monday leams were chosen
based, on power rankings, the
Rantings: Pereenlag,e Index. and on
(ecomm~ndations of ,ad'visory
committees.

He listed the Red Raiders as one

'of 10 teams on &hebubble lhat WCI'C
l,eftout

The A,ggi.esand 'the Longhorns.ire
.hosting· NCAA. rregioilaJs for ·the
second time.since 1989. Texu has

. hosted a reglOnailournameiu a record
IS times and advanced 10 times 10 the

NCAA Centrall Reg.ional. are North
Car9lina (40:-1.8), Hawaii (33·23,),
UCLA (35·21) ,andLamar (44-~6),.

'Texas (46·14) plays McNeese
Slate (37·21) in ilS first round game
of the Cenual II Regional. Also in the
field are Cal State Fullerton (33 -17),
Maine (3.3·25). Kentucky (38-21-1)
and Southern Califomia (32.27).

B'aylor (40-17) will play Kent
(39-13) in its first fOUndgamcinthc
South regionalal Baton Rouge. La.•
on Th~y; Miami (36-20,). South
AlabarnJ (34-19-0, Western catolina
(33-26) and Louisiana Starc (45-1S.1)
are also in the South B.epOnal. .

LEWISBURG. PI. (AI» :. The
bask.etball expression "in tbepain,tt
took on another meaping at Bucknell
last winltl .

Piul Olkowski. the staning center
'on the men's basketbaU team. was an
art major: ..He painted the cover for
the basketball media luide.· The.
painting :featured. five of the playen
as well as Coach Cbarlie Woollum.

The Bears were seeded third the
SWC tournament but shocked favored
Texas and Texas A&M bycapluring
the title in .last week's champio'nship
.at. -Austin 'sDiscb,-Failk Field. .

The .Aggies have been ~unnersup
in .regionallOumamenlS four ,of the
past six seaions. The Aggies: are
hoping to .make lheif first visit to
Omaha .since 19,64. Baylor has a
chance to make its third trip; .

The SWC had six different teams
ranked I18tionallt' by. Baseball
America. this season. A&M was
ranked No. 1 five-straight weetsprior
10 their loss in the SWC tournament.

The Aggies are lOp-.seedC(Un their
toumament.and willp"'y Yale (33-9)
in the fusl round. Other teams :inthe

a cool blue, white, or yellow, Pittsburgh Paints can enhance
e beauty of your home and help protect it against the rays of the sun. Available in a

variety of flattering colors. and finishes. Pittsburgh Paints are easy to put on.
They're durable. And they come with p,I'enty of advicle, shaped to fit all of
your needs, a!'I! flrom US, y~lurPittsbu.r,gh Paints d.BBllet

You work 100 hard 10 painl witih anything len~M
Flat Lata.
Wal aad cedi .. PaInt
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IIWfaces
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America U.Jue
OETROIT TIGERS-Placed John

lteI)dconLinuedlOdayinthewomen's na's Robeno Az.ar 6-3,6-3, 6-3 on Doherty, pilc,her. on the IS-day
competition as well. . Monday. He'll face S,pain's Tomss d~sabledli_ LRecallcdBuddyOroom.

, Sixth-seeded Jennifer: Capri,ali, Carbonell on Wednesday. plK:her. from the ''Joledo of the
(Ouled, Francels Nathalie: Herreman 'Third-seeded ,Stefan Edberg: Ente-rnational ,League.
6-0,6-1 and'ninth-,seeded Magdelena overcame lO double-faults to outlasl TEXAS RANGERS -sem Jeft
Maleeva of Bulgaria beat Argentin,,'s Uruguay's Marcelo 'Filippini 6-3, 64 ... Huson, infielder. to Oklahoma City
Mcrecdes,Paz 6-2. 6-2. Capriati lost 4-6.6-4. of the American Association on a
only four 'points in the 18-minute rlI'St A!",ong the w0!l1en. No. ) rank.~ med.i~rehabililationassignmenL
set. , Momca Seles IS absent while

_ All IS 'seeded players inaction The most hapless victim Monday recuperating from the stab wound Nationsl Lesille
Mon~ay won th~ir matches, and the was France's 17-year-old Nicolas inflicted April30byan obsessed fan CINC-INNATI REDS-Fired Tony

Escudo. 'of second-ranked Stem Gra£. Perez. manager; Dave' Bristol. Ithird
, The youngest. ptayeJ in the men's Gr-af, the French Open champ~on base coach, and Larry Rothschild.
field and, the lowest-ranked at 579. in 1981 ,and 1988. can reclaim the No. pitching coach. Named Da.vey
Escude found.himself aclOssthe nel •• spot from Seles by reaching the Johnson, manager.;.Bobby Valentine,
from fourth. seeded Boris Becker on French final. but she said tbe ranking third base coach; and Ray Knigbt.
center coon when. abe Grand Slam doesn't interest her. be~ch .coach, Announced _the
event opened. . "Over the past few years live been resignauon of Ron Oes~r. fasl base

. The result was predictable, a 6-0, .saying that the rankings don" mean "coac~. Traded Travis .._~uc.Jdey.
ATLANTA(AP) - NFL commis •. Benson. HODSlOnOiler ownc[...Bud .6-3.6-Drout for Becker. F..or.Escude, anythingtomeandlhat'sstilltbeway pitcher. to the Sea~le M~lners for

sioner Paul Tagliabue says the Adam.SandSanDiegoChargerowner it was unli~e anything before inhis itis," she said. "I don't really care eharles- Bubba Smith. rttst HOUSTONOILERS,:,NMledBob
extension of his contract will bring Alex Spanos was authorized to modest career.' what happens. Jt baseman._._ . . .. ... --. Schranz assistant dilcclOf of media
stability to the league. negotiate the contract extension. "I'm not used to plavlng players ' 'Sha,dowed by security g..uards on .. 'MO,NTREALEXPOS·Recal, led relations.

Tagliabue's extension was In other action Monday., the NFL thai strong in a stadium that big.·t he and oflthe c-ourt. Gnd admitted Tun Laker. ~atcher. [rom OttaY'a of . ,~ANFRANClSC049ERS-Signed
,announced Mond.ay althe owners' unv,cUed the logo for (he 1994 Super said. "I had the fee'ling I cOlJldn'. hit Seres' slabbingihad affected her own l~e InternalJOnal League. Optloned MikcAlcxander.widcreceiver; Mib::

spring meeting,the Atlanta loumal-.8owl,.tobe helMn the 'Gooaxia Dome a winning shot.': . me. . ' r~~.Spe.hr, 'catcher, _u> _ '(!l1a",a., Jannolowic'h" linebcker; aDd Steve
'Gonsti tudon reponed in today's in Atlanta. The logo features 8.peach '. Two-lime defending champion Jim' ~'Ithasn'tbeen easy." she said SJgnedAn~w Markham and RusseU McGuire. fUMing bact.
editions. 'behind a large ~xym. ' . Courier,astrongfavoritedespitehis ~fter her 7,~6-(74),6-1 victory over Han~y, pitchers. to free-agent. ,:.,

Financwl£mlSwerenotdisclosed. NF'l:0wners~dopted~new.Super No.2 seeding, rolled over Argenti- Sweden's Cecilia Dalhman. ' co~tsYORKMETS" -RecalI- 1~"'Paul _. -__ - __
Tagliabue, 53. was elected commis- Bowl sneselecuonplananwhlchthe. c __. ... . leU .. .• Transpltellt bIaboards were
sioner in November 1989 and given following cities will be invited to bid \ 'et-era' - n- An' d·'rettl st I-I. ,'I" Gibson, ,pncher. from_Norfolk of the ,lDuoduced to collqe basketball in
afive-yearecnteactaveraging about for future,NFL title games: " V,I ' Int!rnaUo~1 League, .Placed_ Jeff 1947. '
$1 million annually. The extension ' . ,.' . KaIser.. pitcher, on th. lS-day
goes to .Ma.y·2000,.lhe papersaid, -1997: New Orleans, San, Die,go,. ' disabled. list. .ca u t:IO'US at Ind' y'500 SANDJCOOPADRES·Activated.,"Themost.i"mportantthingisthat Tampa. , -.. ,. I , ...• I .. ~
itgives usa. management team in -199'8; Allanta,. Houston. . ...', . .. .'.' .,' , -' -- . ,_ ,. I,,· Bruce Hurst, pitcher. ftom 'the lS~y
plaee fo'r 'the,futpre, and. that's good Pasadena." I.N·D['ANAPO'. ,L,'''S',,(_·.A In,.,· -'A- f."'r'2·7 . 1 '.,\..e .... I' bill f .1. 1998 • M' . P ..~, .,.. exl.tanesseparatedfromulc:trackbyror tne tong-term sta J uy .o tne _ -' ,i. iarm, hoenix.' San ..... " , t lh - 1- "lnR -~ ·1' d 30" hteague," Tagliabue said. Francisco.' ~1AI1.3 .a .e. n~.~~ 15 MOlor gra_ssan a'.· -IDC rumble strip.

__ . "This is. ind~~ ver ,Wsitive ~2000: The six non-selected sites peedw~y; you ~ dunk Mario No one knows how that win affect
newsfor the NFL clubs, the players. from 1997. 1998 and 1999. - ~ --AliT dr. h·~~~had .seeD It-an. the heavy traffic during the race, •
and the fans." said New Orleans ~2001; Atlanta, New Orleans, ThhUl.fjagam. I d"- I' SOO· especially in the comers.
Saints' owner Thorn as Benson, "We Phoonix(unlessoneofthe.mreeisthe .' e orm.er "_UlIl8POIS. "Even when the apron was quite
look forward to Paul's leadership as site for 2000. in which case a third. w~ner,. swung Sunday, from the bumpy down 'here. especially at the
commissioner for (he remainder of city will bt added). ' middle of the front row. Will be extra . stan •.you could always use it. Itwas
the decade. " . . . , wary aslhe tirst wave,of cars scream a great escape areaif you needed it:'

, A.t the annual March league TheNf'Lplannedto,.announc:;ethe into, 'the iniu.ltum o.f the 200-lap Andrett] saiA. "No,w aU of lhatis
.: . 'P r o· C l't franchise' fee for its, two proposed marathon. He hoPes the .other 32 gone. y;oumustliealizeifs.notoverJy

meeungs, In . armesert, 8.:•.,8 drivers are just as -cautious. wide for a three-abreast start. This
three-man committee consisting of expansion teams today. '!At, the ',S"'''' w. e 're aI_']'. gOI"ng.to place ne ., ' , ,. '

• _ e- TheJoumat-Constitutionsaid NFL ....... .. ver w~. an ,my oplnl.on.
'owners were expected toseule on a have to really have a 'good think
price tag of bel ween $150 million and beforehand, because ifs narrower

C.hang, Ivani
·advanc·ng •In

evic, tltchlolnse d
rench Op

TRANSACTIONS

tenn BA EBALL disabled lilt.. Opcioned Dan Wallen,
C8lCher,1O Lu Veps or the PaCific
Coast League. Moved Anito
Encamacion. C8lCher. (rom .Rancho
CucamonpoClheCalifomia League
to WalCtloo of the Midwest League,.

PARIS (AP) - Goran Ivaniseyjc
Michael S'uch and 1989 winne;
Michael Ch~B joined the parade ,of
seeds advanCIng to the secondrollnd
of the rrench Open.

Fifth-seeded Ivanisevtc beat
Argentina's Franco Davin 7-5~ 6-3,
6-4 today and Chang, seeded eighth,
defeated Francc"s Frederic Vitoux
6-4, 6-2, 6-3. Stich. the 1991
Wimbledon champion. beat Peru's

Jaime Yzaga. 1-6 '0-5).6-2, ,6.1,
Tho No. to seed, Se~gi B.r:ugucra

of Spain, had 'to contend with a centeJ
,c~un c!owd rooting; fervantly for,
{lesty Frenchman Henri Leconte.
After a close first set, Leconte Cell
apart. and Bruguera rolled to a 7-6
(7-3),6-1.6-0 victory.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

CLEVELANDCAVALIERS-An·
nounced the resignation of Lenny
Wilkens, coach.

.Tagliabue's contract
lsextended by.NFL

FOOTBALL
Nati~naI Football League

NFL-Bx&ended Ihc 'ClJIUrIICt of Paul
Tagli8bue. commissioner, through
2000, .

CHICAGO BEARS-SignedCwlis
Conway. wide receiver-kick JeIW11el,
to a 1htee-~ear CODtract.

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed
Anthony TallOn. wide receiver.

A batling avaqe is .figured by
dividing; the number ,of times at bat
into,abe number ofbase biLS.

,

A.O •.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY·_.,.t SctIOlllr', Owner

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O..Bo'x. 73 242 E. 3rd IPhone 364~6641

Across from Court~ouse

"1 assure
- New York City, once the favorite
site for an NcAA convention, has
been ignored by that group for a
quarter of a century.. ,

After holding 3,&. ,of its first 42
conventions in New York, the NCAA
has notreturned since 1968.

The 1993 meeting was held in
Dallas, the fifth time for that city ..

payments. making it the largest such
franchJse pa.ymenl in sports history.

The rive candidatecitie-s are
Baltimo~; C,harloue, JacksorlviUe-.
MemphisandSLLouis. Tbetwonew
teams win be named at an ownelS
meeting Oct. 26-28 hi Chicago~ and
will ~ play in 995.

Andreui, 'a front-row starter for the
third straight year and eighth time in
his career. -

His apprehension sterns from the
track renovalion done since last. year.
The Speedwsy look .aw.ay the
15-foot.:wide apron. ,a warmup area.

t ., of the track, and
rtpbtC'td it two pit emrance and

ng
of us have never experienced. The
re rponsibilhy 's on' each and every
one of us," Andretti said ..

Andreu], one of six former
winners in I:herace, had the fastest IIIP '
In practice last. week at221.11.8 mph
and w.iUstan: between pole-winner
Ar ie.Lwyend,k 'ancl Raul'Boesel.

Rusty 'COleman

Barbara Smith

• Die
P.O. IBox 583 • Hereford. Tx.• (806)~2435
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TRICKS, BUT T'~~ GOT

A STUPID PEr.
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KNOCK
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La Plata Study Club
ofticers installed. .

..
~1lM"'1J1' M )'25, 1-'1~"'"

Plemember
~the past
generations

AnnL
Olelha SandersofEarlh installed Audine Dettman; and bospItality,

new La Plata Study CJub officers Margaret Schroeter and Clora Brown. DE ANNLANDERS:Ourfive California, suntanned and miserable . CbJJdren,areYt'Ollheve.rymomen&
when the group met Tuesdayevenmg , Club members were served a salad :kids arc grown, college.e.ducaled, on on the decks of boats. ttouing ,off to of anxiety, every sacrifICe., You know
for their final meeting of the club upper from indi·...idual tables their own and doing well. Now Ihe ,enjoy Europe like lon~me fools-- it lhe rlist time you take your lOll
yeard. Clora ~rowdn served as hostess centered wilhJ roses from the hostess' grandchildren am arriving. ,and lhe wlith money to spend. time 'to enjoy hWlting., he didn't mean ro shocM, you
an was aSS1S!.C_by Ludic Greeson garden . d1 Id ,.-. 'he I and ... " ........ R bel' ho IL_.-:...I')and, Macoaret Schmeter. " , mid e generation coo - use a smile. It mse yes ' nOUllng to worry m u...., ea, ..emem W 1M;;WIIl!U:

D PresidenlBeuyMercerconducted wm you please re-run a column dun about How sorry he was? So cIis8ppoiDtcd
Club.offi~lOservefoClwo-year a . brief' business meeting and had us' splitting our sides a few yeats Childlesscoup&esbecomeso,selfisb you waen't a deer. Thoac _ lbc

terms Include Dorothy Mercer, Rosemary Shook led the club collect, ago'! Those who have read it will be and wmpped up !n their oWl)concerns, mem«ies a man U'e8SUIeI.
presidem; AvisWbite. vice president; Auending the meeting as guests delightedlOseeitagWn.andthosewho you feel sorry for them. They don', BUI for Lhe past few years. lhis
Dorotha Pro~ell, corresponding were Oletha Sanders of Earth, and haven't are in for a b'eat--Readers in fight ovec the kids' discipUne. They nDnkbacttolhalnighloflOlDll1lic national holiday has laken on a new
secretary: Yvonne Simpson, Vicki Sanders and Katy, and Moveda Lincoln, Neb. miss aU!:hefun.of"doing without" for ==_ ='daughW~ ctyour,oped_ =~dimension of meaning for my family.
treasurer; Clom Brown, historian; and Busby· and Bonna Duke. all of the child's sake. It's a pathetic sight ...,. We've made a pomt 10. set, aside
Betty Mercer, parliam'cntarian, Hereford. . DEAR READERS:.I,'sooeofmy Everyone should have children. No village idiot. What childless couple SalUJday morning for an annual visit
Absent were Nelda Fortenberry. Member-s' present were Betty alii-time favorites, 1.00. 'Thank: you fo. one should be allowed to eseapethe ever shares in such awondeJful to the cemetery wbercour kids'
recording seor,etary, and Mildred Mercer. Mozelle Neill. Avis Wbite, asking, wOl'Kbfuh~x-periencesauached'lOeach . ,gJOwingexperience? CouldB:womangrandfalher,greai_grandpal:entsandmy
Fuhrmann, reporter, Viriinia 'Woodford" Dorothy Ott, Musing-s ofa Good . stage in the ,deveJopment. of the youn.g. withoutdliklceQ.equallhe'suoo-Jlhand, husband's (win brOtheraueburied. We

Sanders presented. each officer Y S'R Shook hemsm ,of yOUI' w.ifewhen sbelricdwith a tool of'Lhe trade for which - vonne Impson.osemary . ,- , F,Pther on. a Bad DAI' The happy memories of those early to.~ng herself out of the bedroom. bring along bloomins.flowers 10plant.
ffi h Dorothy Mercer, Lois Mitchell. Betty There's nothing sadder Ulan the years-·~ mattresses. waiting fel' window? Onl.ya falhercould have the 00 the knoll ~ &he kids fll'ld the

o Ices e assumed, In doing so, she Taylor.DorOlha Prowell. Aueline childless couple. It breaks. your hem siuers who don't show, midnight .......IP!Ii01_eto Sland by-ready to J'ump Erickson name on !he markers. My'
stressed the idea that as the officers Dettman. Ludie Greeson, Margaret to see them stretched out. relaxing asthma .a~ks, :rushing to the ...vv&'"O~ husband trims the overgrown grass
worked togetherto serve the club, the Schroeter and Clora Brown. around swimming pools inFlorida and emergency room ofthe.hospital to get after her. around Ihe marker' of hi father's
club. in tum. would fulfiUits role of the kid's head ~titched up. The childless couple lives in a . grave. and we reminisce.' .sharing
serving the community. L h h b t' k-' Tnencomes the payoff'--when·tI\e vacuum. They try to filllheir lonely family stories SIlChas Ole day Great-

Following the installation, Betty . -0 ' r C ose;n .es· spea_ er chi~d grows from a litdeacom iolO a lives with dinner dates. theater. golf. grandpa.Art laught my n~ 13-),ear-
M'er,cer was commended for her real nut. What can ,equal the wann 'tennis. swimming. civic afIairs- and old how. to mike a slingshoL.
leadershlpof,theclubfotlhepasttwo . Bob Lohr was chosen the best .DaveKimmelwastopicmasterand smile of a small lad Wilh me sun. ~ps allover lIle ~odd.
yeats: andit was. announced the gin speak'erat ~e Here ford Toastmasters '~opic spc~ers. included Wayne gUuering on 51,500 worth o.f braces- The ,emptiness of 'Ufe without Wbeil.lhe mosquitoeS get lIle;best.
of appreclatien from (heel.ub was meeting heldThursda.y momingat the W.inget,Clint Savoini,RickJackson, -ndned b)'peaI1ot briule--or .the children is indescribabr~.o.f uS',.:ihe kids, .run ~wn Ihe hill~ide
delayed. .It win be presented to her Ranch House. Jigger Rowland and Dee Hami~ton. (coUc]dng •. carefree voices . 'of 20' See what the years have done. He coun~n8 ,Ihe red. while an~ blue nags
at a later dale, - I. the best evaluator was Jigger Dr. M.e. Adams was evaluated by hysterical savages runnjng: amok at a .looks boyish, unlined and rested. She blowing m the~. symbols,of the

Dorothy Mercerpresemedlists of Rowland and best topic speaker was Joe Wea'verand Bob Lohr, who spoke birthday pany1 . is slim, weU ,groomedandyouthful ..It wars they know buJe about. Finally,
lhe committee assignments for the Rick Jackson. about "Famou Last Words". was How sad not to hav~ children to isn't nawral. If,they had kids, they'd " a~the bouom of the road. we look {or
next two years, Committees include: Art Gonzales led the pledge and evaluated by Jigger RpwLand. brighten your cocktail parties~~ look like the rest of us~~tired. gray. slm~le, wealher-~om markers of the
yearbook, Avis white" Dorotha the invocation was given by Wayne Savoini gave ,thereading and told massaging potato chips .into the rug wrinkled and haggard. In otherwonb. relatives who eml~from Sweden
Pro~ell. M,ozelle ,Neill and Ludie Winget.. - the joke, and wrestling wilh gue$S fOCltheOUVes normal -. ' over a hundred years ago. They were
Greeson; gifts, Mlldred Fuhrmann' . New officers were elected at the Chris Leonard serve-d as generaa in their martinis, [s life' passing )'ou. by? Want to I~ Nelsons and .the Petersons., ~y

, and ,Beuy Mercer; membership~ Avis business meelingwithPresident cval ua'tOr., How e:mpt~ is the home Without improve your soCial skills;? Write for children are. ~e-~~lS, of. dIC~
White ~ Nelda FOI1e~.berry:finance G8)!la' Sanders pr,esiding. .. . .Also, .attendwng;· wa~ Charles, challenging probl.ems lhal make for a Ann Land¢rs"newboo~et. l!How 'to. ~ple who, amvll'l~ wlthoul a ~m to
and.PI"ClJCCLS.~vonne SImpson. Betty C lark And few s served as Minchew, weU-roi:mded life··and,. an early Make.Friends and Stop Being Lonely." ~u:n~e~were driven by a wit.•~d
Taylor and Lois MitcheM; telephone. 'Toastma-ster; Linda Minchew ....timer; Special guests were'. Sharon breakdown: the ,end-of-dayreport from Send aself-addressed,loog. business- determlnallon; to forge a bet~r hfe an

,. Rosemary Shoolr,1)orothy Ott and" Sharon Cramer, "ah" counter; Joe Ruland,FrankOilbert,.RalphBamdt Mother, related like .strategical1y size envelope and a cheCk or money a ~ew country. As beneficiaries of , . ,
Don Cummings, grammarian; Gayla - and Dennis.Printz. . placed blows to the temple; the tender, ordci' (or $4.15 (this}ncludes postq:e thelf~~gglesanddre8ms for the next
Sanders.wordmaster; and "contem- - thoughlfuldiscussions when therepon . and handling)' to: Friends, c/o Ann. ~enerau~n. werry IOremember.and to
plative", lhe chosen word for the Nothing happens unless firsr a card 'reveals that your senior son is a landers, P.O. Box 1\562, Chi~80, Dl. ~ thear values. an~ hopes .on to our
meeting. dream. moron. 60611'.0562. children of a very different century.

As we look ihcaI &0 Memorial Day
wee d, Ilhink about preparing OUt
nrsa potato salad oflhe season, dusting.
,off. our picnic basket and calling,
neighoor 10 ga:l.h£r for sof~J and
bralwurstal our community patk..lt's
the official "piCnic scuon' opener.

Old friends are always beSt, 'less
you can catch a new one that's fit to
make an old one out of.

I'
--- - - ----- - -

-- -- - --- ---I •

"THERE'S· SOME:rHING. . . '"'
"

I~HEREFORD
'lin. case after case. Herefolrd 'Bra.nd readers, are
finding unique items and servlces they've' been.
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a
low cost.

For one thi.ng.~,'th!e IHer,efo:rd Brand Cla'ss'ifileds
reach 'across all social, and economic. stratas, pro-

'viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis.

And so,m"ething, more. classified ads make more
,goods and services accessble ...and certain'ly more
.affordable to more people. Are ¥ou beginning to
see the potential in the Classifieds? .

313 N. Lei

With such' a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, iit"salgood idea to use our product first
It pays to read the Hereford Brand Olassltiedsl
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Since 1901
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lOU \ 'J d 11tit.
You Got u:

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313.N' ..Lee

·CLASSI lED ADS
ClaseHled ~ng r- .. .,. blINd on , 6 c.nIIa
!WOrd IOf 1i1111nYrtlun. (13..00 mln1rramt, IIId 11 een11
fOl .econq pubk.ll1i:!n and lhefNli«. R.Id .. t.Iqw
are bee .. on CIInUCuIIve II.... no oapr dIang.,
~'alghl wore! lids.

.TIMES 1U'tE MIN
1 d~yper wOfd .11 3.00
2 dap pel"WI)f'd .2$ 5.20
3 clay. per _d 31' 7.40

t'ga~==~ -,g, ,".1
CL..ASSIFUiD DISPLAY

01 led d'*Play".I!IPPIJ 10""01,*_ not ••
'Ir\ lOIid-word 1i".,thd&.wIh ~iD", bold Of1."..-
type. IP'lCI!II par~~Ing; 1/1C.IIplllll ..... ~ .
ar. $4.15 per CX!iurm 1nctI:S3.45 I!II IrlCh.1o! con·
Mq.,llvellddftloRoll "'MIt~.

LEGALS
Ad, '.. lor r.gar ~ are ...,. ... for CiMlI"""
dl&pl.t.~.

ERRORS
Ev f)' 811011".'0....oid MOIl If! 'WOrd ... IIId
"'gal IIO\~. MveniMQ .houkJ ca,I.~ '10, My,
,111011 I!1/1'IItd _II' afII!'lhe fif"l.IInMdIOn. W..!I Il0l.
be '.,poM bfI\ 101rmf.IhlnClfll,lr.corrtId "-tbrl: 11ft
caslI'·of "/'01',. !~ It.. pubj' MIra. ,an ,~~IoMIInt«.
lion '1\'111bIIpubUIllIId.

--

r. ARTICLES FOR SALE

DIET. AGIC.
30 LBS. • 30: DAYS

30 DOLLARS,
JOANfE ATCHISON .,' ...... 1'751 !. - ,

,.

Call Janey Allmon at the er ford Brand, ~64-2030.
or come by 313 ·N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!..

CR'O'SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 'DOWN
1 Painter of 1 Library

ballerinas stampe Wide 2 'Draw out
11 Sal lor's . S Software

12~%:hen ti~n
appliance '" Volcano1'3 Ex8Ct!y - output .

"115 -'out S,Slnge,
(Qet by) . ,Cat·

18 Tub ,ieasa-
17Actress barr,

MacGraw. George
18 What Rod~' 7 Fink

nayOan- 8 Michigan
gerfleld . neighbor
longs for • Eternal,

20 BI'ushing '·0 Makes
21 Sq,uld's - . fun of

defense, . 14 Need
22 .Saga- 18 Cherry

cious
23'Soft

fabrics '
28 Angry
27 Tarzan's

pals'
aWrite,

levin
2tOSS suc-

cessor
3OPI'I.lgi
34llnyiie
35 Sunday

seal
36 PubquaH
37 Undermine
40 Mv.~tery-

wlitlng
award

4' Skilled
4200zas
,43 Va'ientine

flowel"l,

Saturday". An...,
centers 28 Article

22 Boa or 30 Boot
stole attach-

23 Front . mant.
sides . S1 Peels .

24 TV Mrtel 32 Wed
unh l8CfetlY

25 Pipe SS Leu ..
problem, .sa Siesta

28,Prying ·31 'Jiok.yo's
too'l - old name .

CI.. Jfled .cllad rlAl&ll Our d ....
help our reada:lbu't IID",1eue,OI', -tlal.t
e....... polllbllltlel. Rea~ "p' 011 ..

, .".Ilable,. ead p.t ,.our ad 18 lire d fIed
----------- and til ,greal. ,.1111",011 letl

I Posiuon fo.. LVN. Benefit package .. '-' .............-.,-,....-.:-e--LE-,-R-K-.--"'!'---"'I
.Competitive salary., _King',s. M~or JUS-TI'CE, OF THE PEACE I •

MethodistUome. 400, Ranger Dove. .OFFICE .
23745 KNOWLEDGE OF' OFI1CE

'PRACTICES . AND PROe&.
DURES; ACCURATE .BOOK-
KEEPING AND~ PRECISE
RECORDS METHODS;'
ABILITY TO MAINTAIN
RECORDS AND PREPARE

i VARIOUSREPORTS; ABD.JTY
, I TO'I'YPE nOM CLBAR COPY

WITH ACCORACY AND
SPEED; ABILITY TO ESTAB.
LlSH ANDMAINTAlNE~ •
llVE WORKING RELATION-
SHIPS Wrnt eOURI' PERSON~

. NEL.SOMEKNOWLEDGEOF
COMPUTERS HELPFUL.
MUST BE BONDABLE AND
MUST BE. BI'ILINGUAL. I

APPLICATIONS Mi\.Y BE
PICKED UP MONDAY, MAY
24, 1993 T.HRV JUNE ••, 1993
UNTIL 4:00 PM
APPLICATIONS WILL BE
AVAILABLE IN COUNTY
TREASURERS omCE, ROOM
206.
EQ VAL OPPO RT~NITY
EMPLOY.E~

THINK
364·FORD

.Forrent 2 J)ed,room, large fenced back
, . yard. sprinkler systelll• load

neighborhoOd, 718. Cherokee\
S400/monlhl, plus deposiL _CaU I

Cole~8()6..238-1S49 2389J:

8. HELP WANTED

Operace a fLreworks stand outside
Hereford June 24 thru July 4. Makeup
to 51,500.00. Must be over 20. 'Phone
l/210-622~3788 or 1~800-364.o136
lOam-Spm 2364:5:

Town & Country Will be hoJding
interviews (or fuD and part-time
positions on Wednesday e,May 26th
from lOa.m.-2p.m. Please apply 100
S. 25 Mile Ave. 23737

Sunma wort. Due to local expansion.,
National Co. has openingS in Hereford.
59 ..25 stan-no experience necessary.
wiD. train, exceUent for stud~ts.llpply
now. 35~7188 ' 237$2

I i staR immed.iamJyl Bam up to $8OOIwk.
: labeling posteards from 'hane. Set your

own hours. No quotas. Call
1-900-74()..7377 ($1.49 min/18 y.rs+)
or Write: PASS.E480X, 161 S.
Lincolnway. N. Aurora II. 60542.

- - 23821

Home Health Aides-needed f~ Home
Health Agency. Ca1ifica&im prefened.. ;
Contact: DSHCS·8()6..364.:2344 __ '

'.. 23830

" I

CampFirepnJII1IIIIadmlDiltra- '
'tor~He.relord. hU time posItioa. !

Must work well with volua .
WUI coordiaate. Pl'OIram aDd
total operatloo. 01Camp Fire In
Hereford. Primary rapolllibWt-
ies are: Membership arowtJa,
fIDucial manaaement, f'uacI I

:raI810,1 aDd' _dev.el.op'me'ot i
community ,re18Uo05 •. Sead
'resume atteatlon JOJ Fassauer
Executive Director.2808 'CaoJOIl
.Drlve, AmarlDo,Te~ '79109.
Applications accepted throulh
6.15193 at same addn!:8s M.F., 9·5.

Hereford'lflDaChiIu .... ce ......... "a1IIe
InTheBro •. Wile. 10U"'Iuu~
checkU.epar.. ~·u.e local .,.,..,.r 'or
the belt _genu ..nd aaeaclet.

Repossessed. Kirby &.. Compact:
vaCuum. 'C:>tJK:r name brandS 53? & up. I

Sales &. rtpair. on allr:nUes an your I

home. 364-4288.. . 1:8874 '

To J give away part Black Lab, pan
Heinz 57, female, Call 289-S896. Very
loveable dog. 236.29

.. Reduce: Bum off fat. while you sleep •.., me Opal Tablets artd .Hydrex. Water
'pills available at Edwards Phannacy.
, 231S~ .1

FOI sale Oak Crest roll top desk 7
dI-awers w/ch~,.X-tra nice 5-150.00,
fmn. 2 years old. 364-5610.

. 23876

Yamaha Clarinet for sale. Used only .
lWO -y,ea:rs. good condition .. Call·
276-5808 after 6 p.m. . 23878

For sale G.E. washer-SSO; dryer ..S7S;
recliner ..$SO.258-7600 23894

For sale sectional couch with sleeper
in good condiuon, 364~.5100. _

- . . 2389.5

. For sale:Graco Stroller, $35; SQny
:room monitor. $20; Brand new
E[eclrOi.ux carpet cleaner, $400;00 or
best· offer. Call 364 ..6701. 23900 .

Lose weight now, Up 10 30 pounds in
30 days .for 530. 100% guaranteed.
Call Velma. 276·5783.. 23901 i

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
j'

New sorgo sorghum SUdan 8rass.;
Hybrid. pearl millet, .~ top cane.
hepri •.wheat. rye .~U'lucllle. Boot
.now. 2,5s.7394. .E. of Herefprd.

;Gayland Ward:. 23728

-

3. CARS FOIR SALE

·5-25 '.

Moving SpeCial-.2 bedroom, stove,
fndg e water paid. 364-4370.

• . 22671

OffICe bldg.. on .Highway38S. 2 olras.
(oyer, kitchen. r,e,sU'ioom. :~a.
:$375/monlhly. Can Realtor 364-7792.

23154

I
• I

:ljl.Jl ~~~~-------i!
. For Inlormatloa Can

1..19]..9123

'1

-

4. REAL ESTATE

F~ sale by owner: 3bedroom, 2balh.
2 ear garage in Northwest Haeford.
1500 .!qft.. newly remodeled. FHA
assumable, low inleleSL 364 ..5846.

23734

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

. ' .

SeII·1ac -"364.6110.
1360

°llr(re '
•

to weft br



.Unlv r Ity of.
tu nt ro har

.elalm again t rnauCall Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030 .
....-----""!'""----'""""I I Immediate opening 1.01 babysit onc

RNts, L:VN"s AND CERTIFIED chi1d,-~preferablygirl.--over age 2 in
. NURSES AI--»ESNEEDEDrn y hom. e . Goo d m e a 1s •
FOR GROWING HOSPITAL. I, companionShip., large playroom.

BASED HOME HEALTH Christian~, reasooabIe raIeS.
SERVICE FUL'L.TIME csu Nyla. 364-6701. 22973

AND WEE ·END CALL
RN's AND LVN'S

FOR BENEFIT AND S GN·ON Auention, Attention I For all Excel
, BONlJS_~FORMATION; I workers, I care for childme in my
~EAF SM~ ~OME CARE i I home for night Lime. For. more ' ,

SERVICES HEREFORD,TEXA '- - --- - '. Call' 64' 24' ·pl'....._
'C·.ATHY KU",Z·""-fIIARDIRE'CTOR'· information 3-86" ~oo.' I I

' . - ,I'U , 1:., '. . spe8k English. ' . 23862 !

PHILADELPHIA ,(AP) -Five
blaCk women called ~'watcr buffalo'"

a fellow Univuuly of Penn sylva·
student dropped thelt racial

Iharassmicol claim. complaining thai
Ith~~ac:CUl;e4 man had wmed lhe news
Iml:~a against them ..

case against ~cn Jacobowitz
been seen as a case of political

.. 'run amok and an
. . . . I ! mbarrassment for ~niver.s.it.y

WINDMILL & DOME8'IC , i .HaclcneY. President
S'aleSt Repair, Servie,e ,I: choice 10 head the National

Gerald Pinker. ' , -- for the Humanities ..
258-7722 ' The women abandoned their
578-4646 complaint ~ Monday. announcing[.......-~..01!"-----....,;,.....'he decision at a news conference ..

The university dropped the charges
later in the day.

Jacobowitz. a white 18-year-Old.
from Lawrence. N.Y., could hive

expelled from the Ivy .League
I' I of 22,OOOsludents if he"had
:been fou-nd guilty: . ...

. The .women said Jacobowitz andr-----------~~.,his faculty adviser, history Professor
Alan Charles Kors, Uchose to

umventthe process and tty this
IFn'f'!VAnl'P. ~ong students in the

Now Open-,Alonzo ,App1iante repair
and sales-washer/dryer, refrigerators
and water. ,cooler. 1310 E. Park. Open
Mon.-Sun. 364-8805.' 23884

Concrete work. Slabs, patios. wa~.
etc, free estimates. 364'()396.

23899

ANCE
,Repairs,. Carpentry, paintiPI.,.
I ceramic' til'e, cabinet Cops" attic'
and waU ,insulation" roofing & '
'eneina. "or free estimates call

TIMRILBY~364-{;761

LICENSED VOCATONAL
NURSE

South Plains Health Provider
OrlanlzadOD, IDC., in Hel'eford
is IIHlr.iDI a LiceDRd. Vocational i'

Nune for the WlC' Prol1'am. i I
MOD thr,u Fri. 1J..5pm. BUinlua'1 I

1m EDgllshiSpanisb,'preterred but
Dot required. D.lrect Inquires: to
(806)364-7692. Apply: SPHPO/~
WlC-l02 Ave.E-Heterord, Texas
79045

INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
C.HILDCARE

.4l,Stgte£jccrwrl
"QUflUtjc4' Stoff'

Mond4y·fi"ri.dtJy 6:{)(J om • 6.{)(J pm.
. DrolJii.M w:~, wi'"

pduortC. l't9t1ee ,

JIARlLYNBBLL 1DlRBC'I'OR
884-.'1 • 400'.RAJ>!GBR VACUUM WORLD

-

12. LIVESTOCK

Want to buy wheat hay, round bales,
276--5389.,216-5343. '23749

Wheat~Triticate hay, smallba1esinthc
field, $7S. 289~S347 or 289-5344

. ?,\7~

13~Lostand Found
Lost 2 female Dalinatioll8. one is 2
years old & one is 5 months old. Lost I

invicinity of South.Ave. K. Reward
if found. Call 216·5686 or coataet
She.riff Depanmem. .' 23833

national m~ia, makinl itan aSIDe of
freedom of ~h and political
correctness. while l>lankctinglhe real
issue. racial hatlSSmCDL" -

The women said lhe university
code o( conduct prohibited Ihem, as
plainliffs. from speaking 10 1he media
while the case was befol'e a
faculty-student panel •.Hackoey said,
however,aha, lhe women could have
Spoken, pUblicly 'once JacobowilZ did.

Attel 'Ieamin,g ,of the school',
decisiO.n, Jacobowitz said 118 new.
conference· with members ,of &he
American Civil Liberties Union that
he.lOO, felt victimize4 by Ihc Judicial
process.

",This aU could have been scuJed
a long lime ago:· he said. He said the
school thwarted his efforts to
'.apologize to the women. '

J'acoOOwitz W85 'brought up, on
,char:Ses!ar~r he and c;xher students
yelled out their dormitory windOws
Jan. 13 at. 8 grol,lp of noisy black
students,
." The women said they were
barraged by racial slurs with sexual
overtones as tbeyparticipated in 8

,25, .,,3- .II
ylva

sarority eeletnlion. Arnon. die slm
heard were "Shut up. you black Wiler
'buffaIol'" laid one of the women.
Nikki Taylor. -

The women CORlKted campus
police"

JlICObowitz told invatipton thai
the women wen dillurbinahim ube
tried to 'finish .. EnJ111h ,pape-: and
tbIt be shoutect "Shut up, you water
buffalO'! ••',and ··lfyoD"re lootinl (or
• PIItY Ihere":11 zoo • mile ,away I"

He denied IddinJ the, wORl
"black" Ind ~ dIe·1erIIl COWStel'
buffalo" wu DOt • racial dID'.

He IIid die lenD mayuve come
to mind becauaeoflbc Hebrew word
ubebcmAb.'" which 1I'ID11alcs U
ubeaicn bat is often DICd 10 refea: to
an uncoutla perIOD. Jacobowiq was
born in laaeI. and educated at a
Jewish ,.chaol.

lacobowilZ laid the women
atiributed to bim thiDls Shou~ by
other people, who did not cpme
forward. '

But Ibe. women said they relt
barused by Jacobowitz's words.

'MONEY" TALK
By Texas State Treasurer,
Kay Bailey Hutchison .

Editor's Note: Texas Suu« Trea-iD error. Tbe ebarae _.made to,
sur;er .Kay Bailey Hutchison ,ad.. a.maiJ-or,der CO.paD, dial I ban
dressesvat;ous i~suesulafed topel'- Dever IV'eD be.rd .of.. anaeb, lea
so.naljinall'ce and sta;e government. 'calJ.ed to plac" aD ord.er! leer-
However, these 'V,iews are not in- ·lainlydoDOt.wuttopaylbecbarae,

tablefinancialadvisersorotherpro- credit ratiDI. W",' recoune do
fessional counselors. coDsumers blve iDsuell situatioDs!

,I

Autborized Sales & ..Repair,
Kirby. Royal. Sharp and. most
other makes. Terms i.vaIJable. 25

. . . 1 years repair ~pe"lenee.
IPn:»bJelm.Pregnancy Ocnter Center, ~n .' Bob BridweU

4th. Free pre~c.y testing,_For '609 E...Park Ave.,
IIIDIJOinbnentcaU364"'\2027.364-5299 Suite D.364-9411

1290

Defensi.ve Driving Cow:se is now.being
offered nights, and Saturda.ys. Will 1----.....----------
include.licket dismissal and .insLUanCe
diSeoimt ..For more ·information. ,call

R~ibleleena&erwants ~ bab~iJ .3~S78. . , _~
thls sununer. Please call Trisha after .-
5 p.m. at 364-()215 23859 ' Will pick up junJt cars free. We buy

scrap iron and me18l. aluminum cans,
364~33S0.970

.

7A-Situations Wanted
-------,

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
i 'BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTY .
I. Dealerships aveilable'; Porl-O.
i Bleil. II:, .,ort,.O~Oovers. Low

iDvestmeDt cost, guaranteed re-
n................withexlstinp~~...- I·

business witb extra land.
Financing; available. CONTACT:
Mik.e Wull, General Shelters

8OO.{;J4.;8103

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

-

9. CHILD CARE

House paiming. Inrrri<x' orex~ \\'.ry
reasonable. Free estimates. .KeilhKeOO,
364-6489. 23185

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, wne
ups, oil change, blade shm;pening,etc.
pic~eIiYer, mow Jawns~70SSouth

.Main: 3 ,64-8413. 23806

Schlabs
Hysi~

SERVING
HEREFOR.D
SI:NCE 1979

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schla

384-1281
51

: ,'.. ' . / ..'.. ......:' <.:..::;~::'~~~~':.:~~:::;;::.;:~::':' , . . ".. ' .:' .<:.
. : ,:.,,<';' <,;..:....;,;'.:., < ,~:

CAPLe FUTURES, 'GRAIN!.FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

Q. My r.tberdied receDdyand
as I was going throusb bis attic I

I

dis£over.ed some' very ~.1cI boads
ibat.are' stiD in great. conditionl and

~'ilQ9ka.utbeadc. OaeoftbeboadsisLost: Reward. Lar-ge medium 'haired ,
dog. Blonde in color. Mayor may not I~ia color aDd t..., other is-bite,
have an orange collar. Answers to die ajtboulb it has yeUowed a bit witb
name Ice. Call 364-4027. Reward of r- age. Wberecaalturaforintorma·
:S100.00 for the return. 23896 lioD OD these aDd lIow d.o I redeem

tbem?
NOTICE TO ALL

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST ESTATE Of
MARGARET COLLINS, .

Administration. or the estate of'
MA.RGARET COLLINS~'
deceased, has, been cOO,lmenced

..t. Th~re is a 10&.,of hisrory 10.
" uncover in such interesting discov-

eriesas yours. Whi1.eI cannot say for
sure without seeing the ac~tualhondo
you may have found a civil 'and a.

A.. In easessuch as this, you
should send paymen&Jorlheaccuraae
charges on. time" 'buc'donoc mclude
the amount. of dte incorrect cluqe.
Call or write 10 Ihe credit c.-d Com-
pany immediately to teU ~ why
you have no~included payment for
the· mail-order charge so you will not
receive '8 past due nOtice on your
account and interest will not KCtue
,on the oulStandingbalanee. LegaIfy,
),ou have 60 days inw.hich Itocontacl
die credit card comp.n.y, but do.not

, ~lay - contact 'them ~ediately.

Most credit card companies ha~e

the transaction both through. tile
United Parcel Servioeand the mer-
diant., Y,ou wUJldso be seru a fonn.
to fiU out on which' you must srate
that no one else had. access to your

.your c.-d and uait wilhout your
consent., yoo will be astedto press
c~ with. the proper authorities.

Enorss\lCh islhis.8re unfortunate
and certainly unsettling. but remem-
ber thai th.ecRdiI cardcOllfpal1Y is as
e&lCI as you to IeS4:Ilvethe situation.
Until die maacr 'is setded. you will
nocbc chaqed any finlnce cbarges
00 die contesaed balance and yOur
adt raIin8 Will DOl be damaged.

TO.proceCt yourself in Ihe future,
keep receiptS tor all of your credit
cml purdwc.s 50 yDlLC8ll..COlllp
the unounlS Itf your 'cJuqcs when
)'QUI receive ,your sratemen.~ This
will alfO help 'eliminate any confu,·
siondlalmay~ltifyou have made
a chlqe to a c;ompmy that operateS

on May Z4, 1993, by tbe P,",hg't.. ' of Texas during Ihe Civil War to pay
Court of Deaf Smitll County, for the Texas troops. The civil W'ar~
Texas, actJnlln Cause No. 4035" rants were printed on white paper

. styled Estate or·MARGARET! iandthemililarywanantswereprinted
COLUNSJ deceasecl,ln. wbicb II ,on ,sm.y :paper. t\frer the Ci.viI. War',

·oour&.Ibe matter is pending To . the United Slates government as-
Genevlla Summen.

, 'Tilleaddress ot tbelndependent sumedthe fmancial obligations ,of
E Ix is -P,O B 1311 the seceding states. so lhe Stare ofxecuh' , •• ox ,
H ',..5. Texas' no Ion obIiaated to re-
All persons havina daims against deem the bonds (or their face value.
the estate 8ft bereby notined to These warrants are coUcetor's
present them to witbin the time items. however, so they do have
and in them.nner prescribed by .historicaI value. ,A numismatist or
la,w. . iali' e . t •Datedl May 24" 199'3. I .anuque paper spec . s inyour area

SldHam will be better able to' detcmrinethe
Atto~ney :ror the Estate exacl.value of the bonds you ha.ve

1.... ---- ...... ---- ... , found.
You may also wish to contact lhe

Texas State Library, wh.ich main-
,rains information on such bonds. For
more infonnation. contact that of-
fice at P.O. Boxl2927. Austin, Texas,
78711.

Q.•llltCendyreceived.ycredit
card 'biU .Dd bave disco,yeredlbat
• ellille W85 made' 'to m,. aceoot

whichcustOmerstancontestchaqes.
Since this was a mail-order charge.
thecredi~cardcompany will pull the.
origlnal charge receipt and win IfaCk

1/ YOII It4vt (I qlUsIWII. write
MOlt" Talk. TUJU Slale Trtas",'Y.
CoIIVIIIUtictJtiou Division, P.O. Box
,126(J8,Allllill, TUIU, 787U.

AXYD'LBAAxa
:lsLON'G'FELLOW

One letter stands for mother. In this samPle A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slnatc letters,a· . -
. 1hlnts. Eacb day the code lettaI are different.
5-25 caYPTOQUOTI

K. 'T

M

B ,X Y

C Y Y W

B Y Q W P SNRT

B H W W

K T W U ,K HS. - PM I H F:K

SMIN VY
YC ICHSFTWC

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

THE ESTATE OF
LEMA BERRY

Notice Is hereby liven that
original Letters Testamenta.,.
upon 'tbe'~te Qf LEMA
BERRY, DECEASED', was iIsued
to tbe .IDdependent :Exec:utrb: on

, tlie nst day of May, 1993, In. t'be
proceedlnllndlcated below heur, The.' .

. siluture hereto, wbJdl is at
peDdlDg, and tbat tile llid Newspaper
IncIepeadmtExeadril:1IOW boIcII BI D-LElUCia Letten. AI penohaylnl .
c1a1mJ ...... I8IdEstMe,wbk:h II~ __· _--_...-..-......._~------------~ ........... ...- ____
Is belal adnalDlstertd la the
'CoualJ',otDealSaIItb,,1J'e bertb,
requlred to prneat. tbe same to I

ber, PAULINE LOVAN, the
"-do deat Eacu.trIx ~the said--pea .-
EItMe.t die add below RIvea,
before upoII e barred
by &be leaenlstatutel ofl ... l....
tIoD, be .... 1Ucb Estate doled,
aacI die .... .,......"
.... TIle DIq IICId..- IIrio
Joba, D. Alkln, P.O. Box tIll,
Hereford, ~DI 79CM5,bela. In
the County 01 oar Smith Ind
State ~ TexaL

, DATED til abe U .eIIy orMay,
1993.

1IUIU)&IlD' ••.J'O. TaUNO TD
.... UTIII'

God doesn't live in temples made by human
hand.. "The heaven il My throne," IByl the Lord
through Hil prophets. "and earth' il My footstool.
What kind of home could you build?" elks '.he Lordi
"Would lstay in it? Didn't I make both heaven and
earth?"

"You IUffnecked heathenr (said Stephen)"MuI'
y,ou forever resist the Holy Spirit? ,ButYour f.thers
did, and 10 do youl Nlme one, proph.t your
Inceaiora didn't persecutel they' even ktll.d the
onea who predicted the coming of Ih. Rilht.ou.
On·-the Melliah whom you betrayed and
murdered. Yel, and you deUberalely dlltroyeci
God's Laws. thouRh you received the .. from t
hands of angel ....

The Jewt h leaders were Itung ,to fury by
Stephen', accus.tion, and ground their teeth tn
raRe.

But Stephen. (un of th Ho]y Spirtt, I lid

Isteadily' upward into h•• Yen and law tbe tlory ,of
God and 'tlu.ltandlna at God', ri8hr hand. And he
told them. "Look, I ... the heaven. opened and
Jeau. the Me.,iah .tanell ... betide God. a. Hi. r.8ht
~~r •

A.nd tbey mobbed him, puttl ... th Ir h.nd. over
their .an, a d drownt ... Qut hil voice with their
.houtl, and....... 1m out out the city to .tone
him. Th. Gfficial wi --tbe euc:utioMn-took
off t!wir coata IDd Ialcl thila at t feet Df I, you ...
man named s.ul. Aad .. tM lIlurderOu •• to .
came hurttlDa at ~ 8 'pbtn pNJId. "Lord .
recetw Ill, .nt.- ADd feU to • k "
IboutiDi. "Lord. 't with • ilnr
and with that.
Act.7:4'"
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WASHINGTO' (.P) - Life ha-
been a tilde fficnetic for religious
rightlobbyist.s· moe' dozen years. of '
sympathedcRepubJican. (,ute gv,e
way to wh~t we Rev.!.:o.uISheldon,
chairman of Lbe TradlUonal Vatu
Coalition, cails "a reign o-r-SOCJaI.
terror,"

In four month •President Clinton
has challeaged almDst everything
revered by evangelicals and other
social ccnservauves. And now, the
direct*mail appeals are n)'ing. The
ai.rwav,es are ecboing. The phone
lines ale ringing. The videotape ate
circulating. r

Just this weekend senators staned
receiving a I1-minu tape in which
Roberta Achtenberg, Clinton's
nominee to be an assistant housing
secretary. is seen giving her female
companion * a judge - a kiss during
the 1992 gay pride march in San
Francisco. .

"Nothing in myadull life has
shaken me quite like tbe devastation
we are seeing. Most. of what we have
fought (or is on the line today, "
James Dobson, president of Focus on
lhe Family. wrote his members in
March.

The basic message from dozens of
groups with minions of members and
sympathizers:. Clinton's s~ppon if~r
abon.ion rights an.d say rights w.11I
subven Cbnstian benefs and destroy
the family. '

Immediately upon laking office,
Clinton inflamed social conservadves
by lifting restrictions on abortions
and proposing to end the ban on ~ays
in the mililary. A barrage of direct
mail ensued.

"The last thing I thought I'd be
doing is asking you to take urgent
action on t.heissue of hernasexuals
in 'lIle miliW'yIt" .Beverly LaHaye,
president. of Coneemed Women for
America. wrote 00 some of her

. members in March .
. USl ago

stopping 'The . of Choice
Act' * the deadliesl abortion bill in
U.S. history."

LaSL week. a House eommiuee
completed work on tharabonlon bin
in a long emotional session. while

w
•_nat r cro the C pitol sniped at

ch oth rand t Achtenberg :in an
unusuaUype . '1and acrimonious
floor dc;:bate.1ihey 're scheduled m
VOle en hernominauon Monday.

F:aslpp .oacbing; after thai are
baules o\ferfcderaJ AIDS and
abortion funding. the gay ban,
~ontrovetsial. nominee: forxurgeon
genualand civil rigbtsen(orc~. a.nd
a ~rn.guaranteeing access to abortion
clinics. .

While abortion continues to show
up in fund·i-ai ing appeals. the
movement now appem preoccilpied
with gay i ue • the military ban. the
Achlen'berg nOIl'l,inaEion., lhe ,specter

. ofa ga.yci\Iilrig.htsbiU e\l~gelicals
contend wouldpermil gay marriage

and require chQlthes and schools to tearing down the family .,"
hire homosexuals. Civil libertie groups who teep

HIt'. been ,quite hectie," said uackofreligious.righlactivitysaylhe ,
Marshall Wittman. chief lobbyist al fuc"OJin lhe Capitol is a sideshow to ,
the400.00O-member Christian' the concrete gains evangeliCals are
Coali tion 's . newl.), established maki',-g at :the Slate and ,local level •.
W_ hinglon office. "Each day is But it's Clinton who has energized
often two or three i.ssue at the same and armed them, sending their
tlme," membership and contributions

Sheldon. who __groupreptesents skyward.
25.000 churches, spent most of last "Our government has become a
weelcworking witb variou senators weapon the anti.chrisdan forces now.
to derail Achtenberg's nomination. use against Christians and religious
Then he rushed baclc:to San .Diego ~ people:' Pat Robertson. president. of
protest CJinton~· Qomination or the Cluiislian Coalition.sai4 in. ,a
Thomas Pay.zant, :the cit.), SChools, spring, lener to potential contribulOn.
superintendent, as an . assistant "By standing tQget:her we can tum
edueatlon secretary. Payzant.·s America back from its headlong
policies, he said, "are rargeted to plunge into moral chaos."

NMIw ~mericen.
petCIInt by county
.1,Ot02.2

I .0.8 to 0.9
: f/A; 0.4 'to 0.5
O! 0,.0 to P:3,

SOURCES: l'SlC.8S Departmenl or Hea/lh
.nd John' Sharp. Texes CompIroIler 0/' 'Public Aooounts,

Clinton ready to OK Cbina~
arsha I' notes show he trade statJs for one year ~.

~ .-f sedI . I ts -f e· t WASHINOTON(AP)-President and gi\fe Beijing one year 10 mecre I U ···~_i o ..•0..·..·..r .ques s :;.~~=:::=;:.~.:.=~~:t.~=;~i1::'
butfunherex)tensionswouldde,pend in June 1994. ~

By MIKE F.fiINSILBER .Mrs. Waller Mandale in honor of the he argue(( asan NAACP lawyer, tbd on Beijing meeting hu.man rigbtsand The China trade issue has shapec{
Associated Press Wr.it-er shah and shahans.hah of Iran? case that iuled school' segregation other conditions, aclministtalion up as a major test of' Clinton' .

WASHINGTON (AP) - When you No.. unconstitutional?' sources say. position on human rights and .
ar:e.apublicfigure.~vet)'bodywants .Would he_pre~~de over a .m~t N~..... . .... Terms for an executive order to relations with the world·, larges
a piece of you. Noihmg shows lhal8S . court at the University of San Diego. . !o~.ld he c:te.hverthe eulogy.al the renew China's special U'Idc status nation and budding economic power'
well as the papers Thurgood Mars~U . N.c. .. .... m~m~r1al. service (or ·the late liberal were being drafted with Congressional During last fall·s political campaian •
gave (he Library of Congress when . Five hlg~ .s~hool JUI1l~~. fn;>m ChlefJUSl1C~, Earl Warren? leaders,theofficiais.dccliningtobe Clinton promised to be tougher on:
he retired from the Supreme Court in Te~aswerevlSltlOg.ThecblefJustlc-e No. .... _- _ identified. said Monday night. The, ChinathanPresidenIBushhadbcen.:
1991. . had ana~.ged f~rt~em to at.tend '~.' Wo~ld he pre~lde. over Idle. presidentmustmak.eafinaldecision The administf111ionrecently sen~

. Marshall's secrewi~s,ap'puendy coun.s~sl~n.IC:ould_ ~ey st~.Pby and ulducbon :of a ,new Judge and make by June 3.. \. Win~ton Lmd. Lheassislant secr,ewy;
filedeverylhi~gthalpassed.underhissha.ke hands ~Ilh Mar~haU?a fewrem~?, .... II .. . Theall.emativeswQUldhavcbcen: of state for East Asian affairs. ~
~andorbeforehis,eyesduringhis24 N0.' .. ' -c. . ... Marshall shandwnuen~ply; No lorevokelheso-call~mostravored. Beijing to urge Chinese leadento';
years on the court, They kept. the .A fnend of ~oody s .cando.Nospeeche:elC .. c' _ nation tradingprivileges or extend adopt reforms. LOrd .. a' former.
great dissents and strongoplnions. (Marshall's on) w~'!Id like to come Evenname droppang didn '.help. them unconditionally. Some members ambassador to China. had stron&lY:
And they kept an accumulation of by and say hello on Thursday, A prof~r from the UnivCfSlll. ~f of Congress, critical especially of cri~cized Chi~'s human rights::
handwritten or typed slipsof paper . No... . __. . '.. .. ~rance dOIng research on the Clvtl China's human rights record. favor record during the Bush adrninistra- .
used to pass along requests for a Joseph Albfltton, ~e~ publisher ngh~~ove~entw~tedtocol1leby acutoffofMFN-accesstoAmerican lion. .'
moment of the justice's ume, ofthenow defullct,Washmgton Star, a~d. IS making' .thlS request ~t .the markets without artificially high Beijing ha,.! said that placing

They are in the collection of sent ~ord he "w,,~tsto ~eel you.~nd e"couragemento~prof~ssor.W~.ham import duties. ' conditions on its trade status would
173,000 items in the library's new he dunk you 'w.all ,CIUOYknow.mg; TaylorofCath?hC U(lIverslty.. Some American corporations .00.' harm bilateral relations wi,lb
M -' h 11 II' uon.: . hiin ". ., Marshall said no. . . - . d:' 'naI·' . _.. .
_ars~ a c~ec PI!· .. - . :..... .', . ' ' MarShaU'sleft-beh'indtele. bone.- ~heolh~~hand.wantan1Uncon uo 'Was~inKlon. .. ' .. _

. Y'h~n it came . to . ,aocep~og . MafShal! s scrawled reply.. Sorry,.. .. ..d ... . the I P . f extension so they can. c-onfiden~.Y CltnlOn needs Cbll1a:'s IUppoR,OI
mvuauons, Marshall was PI great. no can do, . . . messages ~monsttate vo DOle? enter Into contracts With at least acquiescence in the U~N.
dissenter. He didn't but he ·Would Marshall walk across the the demands thaI arc put on pubhc Chinese-- - . on.

Sometime. he scrawled back:
"No can do. n .

One folder contained telephoned
requests from 1975 through 1977.

Would Juliee MarshaU anend a
luncheon given by Vi"e Preside~t and

by the, Botswana Embassy for
Botswana's deputy speaker?

No.
Would he give a. radio interview

on the anniversary o[ the Brown vs,
Board of Education ~ision. the c8:5C

China over the next year to improve
its trade practices and curbjlS sale of Russia and France. the other folit.
advanced weapons to counlries in permanent member of the SecUrity'
unstab~e areas, .' Council, are presenting a package of

The officials said. CUnton has. proposal tostcnuhe ethnic bloodshed,
decided IOcxtcnd China·s uade'S1alUS in Bosnia., -:

But unlike politicians, who musr
depend on the future kindnesses of
strangers, justices of the ,Supreme
Couriare obJi.gatedto.no one to keep
their jobs.. 'So they can :sayno. And they do,

Texas among 25'states involved
in schooi finance legal tussles '..

AUSTIN (AP) - Tc as is but one
of 2:5 SUltes'tbat are embroiled in
lawsuits regarding the way public
schools are :financed. Similar
litigation was filed in six oLher states,
but dismissed.

Kevin o 'Hanlon i •

U.S. Supreme Court ruled that the: down the stale'school finance
educatioi:ud fUhdinga ·tafe, nOl. ),Slems. ~LegisalafS 'are 'Iushiftg-to
a feder.al •.i .ue, . devise a' new' s,ystem by 'the

By the ,1~Le 1980s, Texas was eoun-ordered June :1 deadline.
caught up in a.wave ofschooUinanoe After mat, staLe funds and some
lili.galion,said Mary Fulton, apolicy local funds could be cut off.
~nalyst for the Education Com mis- "One of the trends we are seei

the lawsuits are similar.
There are ..great pockets of

poverty .andgreatpockelS of wealth "
in each state. O'Hanlon said.

The disparities have spawned
diH'ere"ncesin,funding am.ong sChool
di Il'CIS - which. in,tum" have
spawned,lhebatdes in IstalC COUfIS•

.It waslhe late 1960s when the tltSt
Ie IchaUenle w madeto c'
school :rmance sy rem. In 1973. the

Between 1989' and 1991~ the a legislative remedy to olve it."
!'!I1ding systcO'Isin Texas, Kenrucky. Fulton said.
Montana and New Jersey were, That's because many states have
declared. unconstitutional. All but economic problems· and can't afford
Kentucky still are glloping for a to bring propeny-poor school di uicts'
remedy, up' to the . spending levels of

Those cases, meanwhile, prompted properly-rich districts:
residents of poor communhles in Like Texas, many sratesentangled
other states to me simiWarsuits, in education fundingbj,wsuilS rely on

Three time in the past four y • ta id d pr ity laX fund
the Texas Supreme Court struck. public schools.
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